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243 HEAD LIVE STOCK TO BE SHOWN HERE FRIDAY-SATURDAY
LOCAL GAS COMPANY REFUSES 

TO CARRY OUT COURT AGREEMENT
The agreed judgment In the Travis 

county district court relative to the 
local gas situation appears to have 
gone awry when time came for the 
gas company to proceed with plans 
of adjudication.

Below is given a portion o f a per
sonal letter to the editor of the 
leader in which Attorney General 
Gerald C. Mann explains the status 
o f the case.

“ The appeal from the order of the 
Railroad Commission instituted by 
the City Gas Company was dismiss
ed on February 10th. This dismissal 
leaves the Commission order effec
tive. The Commission order provides 
for a reduction to a flat rate of 51c 
for the first 30,000 cubic feet as

The case was called Wednesday 
In the Travis county district court, 
according to a telephone conversa
tion Mayor Tom Connolly had with 
the Attorney General'a department 
this morning. The gas company at 
tomeys are asking for an injunction 
to prevent receivership, as intimated 
In Mr. Mann's letter to the editor of 
the Leader, and printed in connec
tion with this article.

The case was In process when 
court closed yesterday. Today is a 
holiday and the case will not be re 
l in e d  until tomorrow.

DAIRY JUDGERS 
TAKE AREA CUP

LOCAL F. F. A. BOYS ARE 
WINNERS FOR SECOND YEAR

For the second consecutive year. 
Clarendon F.F.A. dairy project judg- 
ers Saturday won the Area I contest 
in Lubbock.

Over sixty schools participated in 
the meet.

Maschil Cole was high point indi
vidual scorer for the entire contest. 
He was presented a gold medal for 
high point man in butter judging 
and a ribbon for fourth place in milk 
judging.

Johnny leathers won a bronze 
medal for third place in judging 
cream and was sixth in the contest. 
Joe Williams received a silver medal 
for second in milk judging and a 
ribbon for tying for fourth in but
ter judging.

The dairy cattle team placed sixth 
in the entire contest. They were sec
ond in judging holsteins.

PRESIDENT MILLER P I C K S  
C OF C COMMITTEES

HEDLEY GETS REA 
CONTRACT LET

WELLINGTON, March 1.—Richard 
Mullinix Construction company of 
Oklahoma City has been awarded the 
contract to build the lines of the 
Ureenbelt rural electrification pro
ject in Collingsworth and adjoining 
counties, Orval Couch, project sup
erintendent, announced following 
the opening of the bids here Satur
day, Feb. 18th.

The contract included approxi
mately Id miles in Donley County 
from the Collingsworth County line 
to the Hedley city limits.

The bid was for $79,185.18, and 
was one of seven submitted.

The work order on the project is 
expected immediately following the 
staking of lines by Carl C. Cox, pro
ject engineer. One hundred and 
twenty days will be allowed for 
completion of the lines following 
the receipt of the order.

In addition to this, work is now- 
under way on a second rural lighting 
project, and Couch has Indicated 
that the applications will be sent off 
within the next few weeks.

An example of the fine valve* that 
will be exhibited here Friday and 
Saturday in the fourth annual Don
ley County Fat Stork show.

The picture la of the fine Hereford 
entrant /if Johnny Leather* of Leila 
lake and ia expected to place high 
in the Judging Saturday afternoon.

FOURTH ANNUAL CLUB BOY SHOW TO 
TOP ALL FORMER LIVESTOCK EXHIBITS

F. F. A. AND 441 Members to Vie For $200 In Cash Prizes; Judging 

And Parade To Be Held Saturday

Sleek top-grade calves, fat purebred pigs and high-blooded wooljr 
lambs will be kings and queens this week-end when Donley county 4-H  
and F. F. A. members exhibit their prize animals Friday and Saturday 
in the greatest Fat Stock show ever held here.

Almost 250 highly groomed animals will be exhibited and will com
pete for $200 in cash prizes.

Also on exhibition will be registered Hereford bulls and heifers from 
the E. B. Myer’s stock farm near Ashtola and Clyde Gilbert's Willow- 
Springs ranch south of Claude.

REA M O VEM ENT G A IN S  M O M ENTUM
AS C O U N TY -W ID E  M EETINGS HELD

------:------------------------------- +

against the previous rate o f 70c less 
10% for prompt payments.

The company now claims that the 
agreement to dismiss the appeal 
from the Commission order was not 
authorized or in the alternative the 
agreement was not properly under
stood. Obviously, these are inconsis
tent positions.

This Department will oppose the 
granting of any motion for the rein
statement o f appeal, and a bearing 
on onr petition for receivership has 
been set for March 1st. Our petition 
for receivership calls for the ap
pointment of a receiver because (It 
is alleged) the company violated the 
statutes of this State relating to the 
keeping of records and the mainten
ance of an office in Texas. I f  the 
order o f the Railroad Commission is 
enforced. II may be necessary for us 
to file suit to enforce it, which we 
shall certainly do; and if  our suit 
for enforcement is successful, this 
will result In the refund of several 
dollars per meter to the gas con
sumers of Clarendon, and, of course 
the lowering of the rate in accord
ance with the order.

19 the company decides to abide by 
the. order voluntarily, the refunds 
will be forthcoming immediately; on 
the other hand, if we have to file 
suit to enforce the order It will 
probably be a matter o f months be
fore the refund can be made."

Committees for the 1939 Clarendon 
Chainin'!- of Commerce work were 
named this week by president J. H. 
Miller.

They are J. T. Patman, Ralph An- 
dis, Homer Mulkey. Membership; 
Ralph Andis, A. J. Bryan, George 
Norwood, civic development and 
trade expansion; R. E. Drennan, H. 
T. Burton and J. R. Porter, educa
tional; Sam Braswell, J. T. Patman, 
G. J. Douglas, A. L. Chase and Odos 
Caraway, Highway; Sam Braswell, 
J. R. Gillham, publicity; Homer 
Mufkey, Ray Bobbins, George Nor
wood, Fourth-of-July.

PREACHER LIKES LOCATION 
AT PONCA CITY

A cheerful message from H. V. 
Crumley, former pastor of the 
Church of Christ here, and who took 
the same work at Ponca City re
cently, indicates that he is well 
pleased with his work there. He said 
he missed his friends in Clarendon, 
also the sulabrious climate we have. 
He spoke of zero weather there 
Monday of last week.

PIE SUPPER ANNOUNCED AT 
GOODNIGHT SCHOOL

Superintendent T. K. Holcomb of
the Goodnight school announces 
pie supper to be held Friday night, 
March 3rd. A one-act play and other 
amusement will make the evening 
very enjoyable. The proceeds acquir
ed from an admission price of ten 
cents, will be used to purchase bas
ketball awards. The High School 
Auditorium will be required to ac
commodate the big crowd that is ex- 
pcctcd. Girls with pies and boys with 
money is needed most, Mr. Holcomb 
states.

LIONS TO ENTERTAIN 
AND 4-H BOYS

CLUB

Approximately forty youths of 
this section are expected to be 
guests of the Lions club March 31st 
in observance of F.F-A. and 4-H 
Club Day. A special program will 
be arranged for the event.

SMALLPOX CONTROLLED BEST BY
STRICT STATE LAW OBSERVANCE

FRANK STOCKING 
IS LAW GRADUATE

CLARENDON NATIVE FORMER 
COLLEGE INSTRUCTOR 

HERE FOR YEARS

DONLEY TO ENTER 
100 CHICKENS IN 

FT. WORTH SHOW
Donlry County F.F.A. members 

and 4-H Club boys will enter 100 
prize chickens in the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth next month. Adviser J. 
R. Giilliain announced this morning.

Entrants will be made in the club 
and open divisions o f the show.

Carl Morris, Bussell Morris, Pete 
Morrow, Bex Shannon, Gene Put
man, Junior Spier, Maschil Cole, Bill 
Alexander, Wilson Rector, and Mar- 
Ice Green will enter fowls.

Columbian Wyandnttes, light 
brown Leghorns, Buff Minorcns, 
Speckled Sussex, Rhode Island whit
es, white Orpingtons, Black 1-ang- 
shans, Rhode Island Beds, lamonas, 
black leghorns, white giants, light 
and dark Barred rocks are the va
rieties entered.

Application for approximately 70 
miles of highlinc to serve electricity 
to Donley county farm homes have 
been presented the Grecnbclt Elec
tric corporation, Orval Couch, pro
ject supervisor said Wednesday.

Couch's statement came after a 
meeting at the court house Wednes
day morning when a large crowd 
met to discuss the line’s possibilities.

The applications, however, are 
widely spaecsl and many intervening 
signers must be obtained before the 
line is approved.

As sketched on the map from the 
applications, the line would run 
from Hedley as far west as Ashtola. 
taking in much of the county north 
and south.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION 
McLEAN SUNDAY

IN

Very few new eases of smallpox 
•re noted over the past week. Both 
City and County health officials sug
gest that if you have illness In your 
home, that yon call your family phy
sician immediately. Should smallpox 
develop, your negligence wonld sub
ject you to prosecution under the 
state law.

If you have reatoa to suppose that 
you or a member of your family hat 
been exposed, and you change to 
another locality, you are then sub
ject to prosecution should the dis
ease develop. To move a smallpox 
patient except under the direction of 
a health official, is a violation of 
law.

After you or your home has been 
placed under quarantine, follow the 
directions of the official placing the 
quarantine explicitly. A failure to 
do so subjects your actions to a se
vere penalty.

Yqur City and County health of
ficers are doing their utmost to 
stamp out s null pox and they de
serve your rigid cooperation. Flase 
remember that you run all the risk 
rather than the doctors and health 
officials. They only have a sworn 
duty to perform, and must themselv
es comply with the stats laws gov- 
arsing such matters.

VETERAN CITY TEACHER LEFT 
FOR AUSTIN WEDNESDAY

Miss Temple Harris, popular in
structor in the Clarendon schools, 
left Wednesday for Austin where she 
will make her home In the future.

Mies Harris’ resignation last week 
brought to an end eighteen years of 
valued service In the city schools. 
She accepted a position here in 1931 
and has been in the history, Latin 
and government departments since 
that time.

Afflicted with asthenia for the 
past several months. Miss Harris re
signed in order to move to a lower 
climate.

MRS. JOHNSON VISITS KIN IN 
STATE SANITARIAM

Mrs. Fred Johnson paid a visit to 
the state hospital at Sanitarlam, 
near San Angelo, the last of the 
week. Her son Edgar Is a patient 
there as well as two grandchildren 
of Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson was accompanied by 
Mrs. R. A. Summers and daughter. 
Miss Geraldine, the latter going back 
for a re-check. She Is said to be ii 
proving nicely.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Frank A. 
Stocking of Clarendon, a son of Mrs. 
J. D. Stocking, was graduated front 
the George Washington University 
with the degree of Bachelor of Laws 
at the Winter Convocation on Feb
ruary 22nd.

Traditionally held on George 
Washington’s birthday, the Convoca
tion took place at eight o’clock in 
the evening in Constitution Hall. 
Some 370 graduates received degrees 
and certificates.

A distinguished audience. Includ
ing members of the diplomatic corps 
and high government officials at
tended the Convocation, which was 
marked by the conferring of an hon
orary degree upon Oswaido Aranha, 
Foreign Minister of Brazil, who it 
on an official mission to the United 
States to foster better cultural and 
economic relations between the 
United States and Brazil.

The University recognized on this 
occasion the part that music plays in 
the national life, presenting a singer 
rather than the customary Convoca
tion speaker to convey its Convoca
tion message. Miss Gladys Swart h- 
out, young American mezzo^contralto 
of concert and opera fame, gave a 
program of tongs.

Dr. Cioyd H. Marvin, President of 
the University, delivered the charge 
to the Graduates, awarded the de
grees and certificates and presented 
each graduate with his diploma.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Lowry and 
children, Sarah Beth and Sain at
tended the family reunion at the 
home of Mrs. Lowry’s mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Storey. The occasion was made 
all the more enjoyable because all of 
Mrs. Storey’s children and grand
children were present.

Other o f her children present were 
Misses Nona and Jewell of Mci-ean; 
Mrs. Ernest Berk and family; Chas. 
Cousins and wife; S. A. Cousins and 
wife.

Brothers of Mrs. Storey present 
were S. E. Major of Vernon, J. A. 
Major of Strfmford, and J. E. Major 
of Albuquerque.

LIONS CLUB TO GIVE PLAY  
HERE MARCH 14th

CLARENDON NEED NOT FEAR 
FLOOD THIS SPRING

Clarendon businessmen and low
land residents need have no special 
fear of flood-waters this spring, City 
Commissioner W. B. Halle said after 
the city council Inspected dams in 
the flood control system last week
end.

Halle said all nine of the dams 
were in good condition ineluding 
the Osier dam which last year wash
ed out.

For the benefit of their cripple 
and blind children's fund, the Clar
endon Lions Club will present a 
comedy play “ Rehearsal" Tuesday 
night, March 14, at the College Audi
torium.

Mrs. Elizabeth Merchant and Mrs. 
John Knorpp will direct the show.

The cast for the play has not been 
completed but will be selected from 
six men who will portray young 
girls rehearsing a play.

GILBERT DELIVERS BULLS AT 
CAPITAN, N. M.

Losing his permit, was among the 
annoying features bobbing up Sat
urday when Mr. Clyde Gilbert got 
twelve bulls loaded for shipment to 
New Mexico. He sold the yearling 
hulls, all sons of Prince Domino K, 
to U. S. Murine Hospital at Ft. Stan
ton, N. M. He also sold another hull, 
Superior Anxiety and a herd pros
pect, to lientie Hamilton of Tcx- 
huma.

BAND TAX TO BE 
BROUGHT TO YOTE

Advocates of a tax on city prop
erty to support the Clarendon High 
School band Wednesday presented 
the city council with a petition nec
essitating an election which will be 
held with the regular city voting 
April 4.

One hundred and three signatures

With the band tax Issue promising 
to cause a spirited election, the pa
ges of The Donley County Leader 
will be open for comments, both pro 
and con. Any article submitted must 
be signed and mast not contain libel
ous statements. The Leader remains 
neutral in the matter, but all letters 
will be promptly printed. —Ed.

TWO HURT IN CAR 
ACCIDENT MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bridges of Hed

ley were painfully injured Monday 
morning about 8:30 when the car in 
which they were riding overturned 
3 miles west of Hedley on Highway 
Five.

Bridges, a Donley county farm 
committeeman and driver of the 
auto, said he left the pavement in 
order to avoid a collision with a 
school bus. The bus, he said, was 
traveling east.

Mrs. Bridges was confined to her 
bed Monday because of injuries, 
Bridges said.

The driver of tha bos could not be 
reached for a statement.

were affixed to the petition.
Proponents of the plan say that 

only one and one-half to one and 
three-quarters of a mill will be need
ed to operate the band.

Members of the city conunltsion, 
however, see a possibility of the 
measure raising the city tax rate 
from $1.20 to as high as $150 on a 
hundred dollar valuation.

Under the law o f Texas, as high as 
three mills per one dollar valuation 
may be voted, which is equal to 30 
cents the hundred dollar valuation 

With the present tax rate 91.20 per 
hundred, three additional mills 
would boost the tax to $1.50.

Calves will be shown in the Fink 
building on main street with the 
pigs and sheep penned on the vacant 
lot north o f the West Texas Utilities 
office.

Judging Sat’ Jay
Judging will open Saturday morn

ing at 9 o'clock with E. M. Regen- 
brecht, extension service swine spec
ialist of College Station, judging tiie 
swine.

K. .1. Edwards, district agent of 
the extension service and noted cat
tle ami sheep expert, will place the 
lambs at I I  o’clock. The calf judging 
is scheduled for 1:30 Saturday af- 
trrnoon on the vacant lot south of 
the Clarendon Hotel, with Edwurds 
also placing the calves.

Led by the Clarendon High School 
hand, the show animals will Ik- pa
raded down main street immediately 
following the calf judging and the 
presentation of awards.

Stock to Amarillo
All calves ami pigs placing high in 

the local show will hr entrucked, af
ter the parade, for Amarillo where 
they will participate in (he Fat Stock 
show, March 6, 7 and 8th.

Dopy, a dwarf Hereford, scarcely 
over two-feet high and weighing 
only 275 pounds, will be in the van
guard of the parade. The calf is the 
mascot of the 4-H Club and will have 
his private stall in the show build
ing. Hr was born June 1 and is own
ed by the Lrwis boys of Leila Lake.

Plga Lead Entries
To top the entrance list, one hund

red and seventy pigs have officially 
been registered. Thirty-three calves 
will be judged with 40 sheep com
pleting the exhibit.

Ten dollars will go to the grand 
champion pig with either an addi
tional five dollars or a registered 
pig. Bert Mayfield, local Duroc 
breeder and Elba Ballew, Hampshire 
raiser will give a pig if either a 
Duroc or Hampshire wins. Should 
another breed place first, Mnyficld 
and Ballew will donate $2-50 each.

The grand champion calf will re
ceive $25 in cash with the top sheep 
receiving $8.

Reserve champions in all divisions 
will receive subscriptions to The 
Donley County Leader. One dollar 
will also be awarded in all depart
ments for the animals shown the 
best during judging. The showman
ship awards ara given by the Ameri
can Legion.

Donley county business men, sec
tional feed supply houses and gins 
have subscribed $250 for premium 
and expense money. The Clarendon 
Lions club has donated $18 for grand 
champion awards.

Show Calf Owners 
Boys exhibiting calves in the show 

are Burl Longan, Harley Longan, 
Billie Pcggram, Leland, Floyd and 
Jack Lewis, Johnny Leathers, Dar
rell Bailey, Edwin Floyd, Doyle Mar
tin, Cieo Russell, Allen Hardin, 
Claude McGowen, Bobby Word, Her-

CLUB BOYS TO TAKE PIGS TO 
FORT WORTH SHOW

Approximately forty o f the top 
hogs of local F.F.A. members pro
jects will be shown in the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth in March.

The animals will be entered in the 
club and open divisions o f the show.

Three Durocs, a litter of Poland- 
Chlnas, two litters of Hampshire*, 
•ad a number of single entries have 
been listed for competition.

schel Brinson, Joe Williams, J. H. 
Green, Joe Frank Heathington, L. B. 
Hartzog. Carl Morris, Maurice Risley 
and Cecil Hcckinan.

Pig Exhibitors
Showing pigs are Junior Ruilman, 

Maschil Cole, Harice Green, Forest 
Helton, Bay Ishum, Johnny leath
ers, Frank Mahaffey, Carl Morris, 
Bussell Morris, George Moore, Pet* 
Morrow, Junior Spier, Gene Putman, 
Bex Shannon, Joe Williams, Billy 
Jack Green, Junior Hartzog, Bobby 
Marshall, Billy Frank Moreland, 
Ralph Morrow, Ray Pittman, Obra 
Spier, Huy Bulls, Roy Bulls, True 
Barber, Frank Cannon, I-ie Christie, 
Bailey Estes, J. W. Goodman, Homer 
Hnrdin, L. B. liartzog. Freeman Hel
ton, Cecil Heckman, Herman Hig
gins, Elbert Horton, Bex Moore, 
Wayne Naylor, W. H. Nelson, Car- 
roll Peabody, Darrell Bailey, Earl 
Shannon, Bill Alexander, J. T. Alex
ander. Doyle Martin, Jack Lewis and 
Fleetwood Cornell.

Lamb Owners
The forty lamb exhibitors are 

Harice Green, Billy Green, Johnny 
and Bob Phelan. J. T. and Bill Alex
ander, Pete Morrow, Bailey Estes, 
Clyde and Carroll Peabody and 
Frank Cannon.

Premium List 
Calves

Grand champion calf, $15 extra 
money.

Reserve champion, newspaper sub
scriptions.

Group of five— 1st, $10; second, $6. 
Senior calves—(over 800 pounds), 

1st. $10; 2nd, $8; 3rd. $5.; 4th, $3; 
5th, $1; 6th, $1; 7th, $1; 8th. $1.

Junior calves— (less than 800 lbs.), 
1st. 10; 2nd. $8; 3rd. $5; 4th. $3; 5th. 
$1; 6th. $1; 7th. $1; 8th. $1.

Swine
Grand champion, extra money and 

prizes.
Reserve champion, newspaper sub

scriptions.
l-itter of five or more—1st. $R; 

2nd. $4; 3rd. $3; 4th. $2; 5th. $1;
6th. $1; 7th. $1; 8th. $1; 9th. $1;
10th. $1.

light barrows (under 225 pounds), 
1st. $5; 2nd. $4; 3rd. $3; 4th. $2;
5th. $1; 6th. $1; 7th. $1; 8th. $1;
9th. $1; 10th. $1.

Heavy barrows (over 225)—1st. 
$5; 2nd. $4; 3rd. $3; 4th. $2; 5th. $1; 
6th. $1; 7th. $1; 8th. $1; 9th. $1; 
10th. $1.

Pen of three over 175 pounds—1st. 
$6; 2nd. $4; 3rd. $3; 4th. $2; 5th. «1. 

Sheep
Grand champion, $5 extra money. 
Reserve champion, newspaper sub

scriptions.
Group of five— 1st. $3; 2nd. 93; 

3rd. 91; 4th. $1; 5th. $1.
Fine wrool lambs—1st. 93; 2nd. $3; 

3rd. $1; 4th. 91; 5th. $1; 6th. $1; 
7th. 91; 9th. 91.

Mutton lambs—1st. 93; 2nd. $3; 
3rd. $1; 4th. 91; 5th. 91; 6th. |1; 
7th. «1; 8th. |1.

FATHER OF FORMER LOCAL 
BUSINESSMEN SUCCUMBS

VISITING IN DEL RIO

QUANAH, Feb. 36.—Bishop Pope, 
74, pioneer stockman and rancher of 
Hardeman county died here early 
Sunday following an Illness of sev
eral weeks. Funeral services will be 
held Monday at 3 p. m. from the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. R. E. Sul
livan. Rev. C. Frank York of the 
First Methodist church will conduct 
the services.

Immediate relatives are the sons, 
Lee Pope of Quannh and Ernest and 
D. N. Pope Jr. o f Lubbock; and three 
daughters, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. W. M. 
Bumpass of Quanah and Mrs. Ken- 
non Hlllyer of Houston.

E. T , Lee and D. B. Pope were 
formerly connected in Clarendon 
with the Hanna Pope ft Co. dry 
goods at or*.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. McCleskey 
left here Saturday on a trip to tha 
border. They stopped In Lubbock 
for a short visit, then on to Del Rio. 
An interesting experience included a 
visit from Eagle Pass into Mexico 
Sunday. They expect to be home tha 
last o f the week.

CLARENDON WOMAN NAMED! 
ON 7th DISTRICT BOARD

CANYON, March 1.—Mrs. J. M. 
Rutherford, president of the Seventh 
District, Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, has announced names 
of women who will serve at board 
members during her administration.

Included in tbs departments la 
Mrs. M. R. Allensworth, Clarendon 
family finance.

O
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P a n h a n d l e  P r e s s  A s s o c i a t i o n

STOCK SHOW IS BETTER.
The stock show here next Friday and Saturday will be much better 

than ever before. There will be more sheep, more of those fancy ham 
productions of several breeds that may be rolled up into sausage. Then 
there will be much more of the calves to look at this time. It is a great 
event for the folks to see what the youth of Donley is accomplishing.

Back east they brand beef produced in this section as "Banquet 
Beef." Well, it is that and then better. Beef stock that is bred and fed 
to produce prime lieef, plus climate and water and all that old Donley 
has to make the best piece o f steak in the world, is bound to go over 

big back east.
A  fellow told me recently (hat such steaks served in Pittsburg cost 

them sixty-four cents a pound at the market place. We think thirty 
five cents is high here now for the best beef on the Globe. I doubt it.

print paper is too high for that. 
During the bad yean we had “ Kgg 
Days,”  and then “Canned Goods 
Days,” and various other methods by 
which our friends kept even with the 
board.

Looking back over the last ten 
years, it has been a happy occasion. 
There has been far, far snore joys 
than sorrow. The future looks better 
than it has for nine years. I really 
think that, folks. We have all pulled 
together pretty well. When the best 
people on earth do that, we are 
bound to win. Thank you a lot and 
come in to see us just any old time. 
Saturday is and always has been our 
regular visitor's day. We have plenty 
of time and no matter who you are, 
or where you live, you will have a 
real warm welcome at the Leader 
office. If we can do you a favor In 
any way. It will be a pleasant task 
performed to the very best of our 
ability. We ain't smart, and know it, 
but we can appreciate friends and 
neighbors as much as any one in the 
world.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦ M A R T I N

♦
♦

♦
♦

Mrs. J. H. Helton ♦
♦

CKO WING FOR TEN YEARS.
With this issue, the Leader enters 

upon its eleventh year. It seems like a 
long time ago buck there on March 
12, 1929 when the first issue came 
from the press. The Lradcr started 
because 756 paid subscriptions before 
an issue was printed. Then at the 
close of the Frank Kane contest, in 
June of 1930, there was around 2.800 
on the list. From that day to this, 
the Leader has enjoyed the confi
dence of the public, has grown and 
spent a lot of money on equipment.

At the same time, no paper can

get anywhere without good will. 
Through the kindly cooperation of 
the people of this trade territory, 
you have made a first-class weekly 
that has served you fairly and hon
estly without prejudice or bias. 
We have done our best to present 
the facts to the public and let the 
rcuder decide the matter personally.

There lias been a lot of bad years 
with a few good ones. Our policy is 
to give you a paper worth the price 
of a $1.50. We can't afford to carry 
any dead-heads on the list. Over
head expenses and the cost of news

Owing to the cold weather a»d the 
sore arms from the Small Pox vac
cination, our Sunday school felt to 
56. We are hoping we will have a 
pretty Sunday next Sunday and a 
larger crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hail and ba
by spent last Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brown of Gold- 
stnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jordan and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brown 
of Goldston, Frrn Helton and Billie 
Itay Marshall spent Sunday in the 
Nealey Veasey home.

Mrs. Sam Itundetl gave a stork 
shower last Wednesday honoring 
Mrs. Lowell Primrose. There were 
29 guests present. She received many 
lovely presents. We also organized 
a Garden club to meet every two 
weeks. Next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Vergil Jordons the 10th of March. 
Refreshments of coffee and cake 
were served. The afternoon was en
joyed by everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kavanaugh 
took Sunday dlnoer in the Richard 
Cannon home.

Mr. Frank Cannon spent Sunday 
with Clyde and Carrol Peabody.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufis Pool and their 
daughter spent the week end in Pa
ducah visiting Mrs. Pool’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helton. Mr. and
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T  o  Y o u  ---
----The builders of the community in future years - - Let
us congratulate you on your successful business venture 
fluid your outstanding exhibits for the A N N U A L  DON
LE Y  C O U N T Y  F A T  STOCK SH O W  FR ID AY  and 
SA T U R D A Y .

You, members of the 4-H and F.F.A. Clubs, have made 

a place for yourselves in Donley County PROGRESS  
by your fine work with your Calf, Lamb and Pig pro
jects.

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Mrs. H. B. Hartzog spent a while 
Sunday evening in the J. H. Helton 
home.

Forrest Helton spent Sunday after 
noon at Leila Lake.

Mr. J. M. Acord has purchased a 
new catapillar tractor the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton and 
Francis June took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Helton at Ashtola 
Tuesday.

PREMIER SHOWING OF NEW 
FRIGIDA1RE THE 13th.

Women no longer need to cover 
cooked foods placed in the refrig
erator, acconiing to Chas. Lowry, lo
cal manager of the West Texas 
Utilities Company, who said an out
standing scientific and engineering 
improvement had been added to the 
1939 Frigidaire which wUl be in
troduced to the public here at a 
“ premier showing”  scheduled on 
March 13-14th.

The new 1939 "Cold-Wail" model 
Frigidaire represents a unique ap
plication of a scientific principle, 
provides uniform low temperatures, 
very high humidity, and eliminates 
moisture-robbing air circulation.

“These three important factors 
have been added without adding a 
single moving part to the mechan
ism,” Lowry said. “Foods are kepi 
naturally moist and vitally fresh 
longer than ever before, and with
out a cover of any kind, because 
these factors are utilized in combi
nation."

Mrs. Hob Younger and children of 
Amarillo spent the week end here in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Pruett of Shamrock
visited her mother, Mrs. W. D. Mar
lin the first of the week.

Yes, And Painful
Acid Indigestion, Gas on Stom

ach, Hearth hum, are  u su a lly  
caused by eating or drinking “not 
wisely but too well ”

Try AI .K A-SELTZER lo r re
lief from these and other discom
forts caused by an over acid 
stomach.

ALK A-SELTZER  is more than 
an alkalizer. It contains an anal
gesic, (sodium salt of aspirin) for 
pain relief in Headache, Neural
gia, Colds and Muscular Aches 
and Pains.

Sold by all druggists in thirty and 
sixty cent packages.

Served by th e  
glass at drug store 
soda fountains.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year

■L&Jl

A l k a - S e l t z e r

HAVE YOUR
EYES EXAM INED and GLASSES 

F I T T E D
M ost m odern methods and up-to-date equipment. 

C O N S U L T —

DR. L. N. PITTMAN
O P T O M E T R I S T  

SPECIALIST IN  OCULAR REFRACTION

Am arillo , T exas
Phone 8688 H I 7 th  S i.

S P E C I A L S
These Prices Are Good for FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY 

MARCH 3, 4 and 6th.

FLOUR Dobry’s Best— 48 !b sack . . $1.35 
Dobry’i Best— 24 lb sack . . .  75c 
Dobry’s Best— 12 tb sack . . .  42c 
Dobry’s Muchmore— 48 tb..$1.00

t ^ i f t i n s o

U  LIFEBUOYI

LUX FLAKES, Lg. size 25c
Small s iz e ................  10c

RINS0— Lg. s iz e ........  23c
Small s iz e .................... 9c

LUX TOILET SOAP—
3 B a rs ........................20c

LIFE BUOY SOAP—
3 Bars .........................20c

POST TOASTIES-Per Pkg.............. 10c
POST BR AN -Per Pkg....................... 10c
CATSUP, Kuners— 16 oz. C a n ....... 10c
SYRUP, pure ribbon cane-Per gal. .55c

3 lb. CAN t lb. CAN

5 9 c  2 3 c

COOKIES
Cocoa nut strips— Buttercup

Large Pkgt.. 13c 
2 f o r .......... 25c

PURE MUSTARD, Ma Brown— Qnart J a r ..............................15c
Red Ball— Quart J a r ........................................................12c

SARDINES, MACKEREL, T i l  c a a a -E a c h ............................ 10c
PEANUT BUTTER, Pare Maid— Quart J a r .............................. 25c

iV *  ft P «a  .................................................................. 45c
CEREALS, 2 Whesties and 1 Cora Kix f o r ............................26c
DATE aad NUT BREAD, CAB, 8 o*. can . . . .  14c 2 fo r . . .  27c
KRAFT DINNER (a  meal for 4 ia •  urinates)— Pur. Pkg, . . . 15c
MACARONI or Spaghetti, Gooch's Best— 2 ft P k g . ..............19c

PLENTY OF SEED POTATOES aad ONION SETS

Crosse and Blackwell's Cream Soups 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM  
CREAM OF TOMATO  
CREAM OF OYSTER 
CREAM OF GREEN PEA 
BEEF BROTH 
VEGETABLE 
CHICKEN aad NOODLE

All 
16 oz. 
Cans

2 for •

-W E  D E L IV E R -

CLIFFORD & RAY
FINE POODS and MEATS THAT SUIT TOUR TASTE

N o . 6 ------------------------P H O N E S ----------------------No.  412

ASTIM
THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURD AY— MARCH 3rd and 4th.

A  blazing story o f Love & Adventure below the Rio Grande.

William Boyd as 

H0PAL0NG CASSIDY

“IN OLD M EXICO ” .
Also the Three Stooges Comedy.

10— 25c

Saturday Prevue, Sunday & Monday— March 4-5-6th.

Money doesn't mat
ter, trouble doesn't 
mean a thing in this 
grand, glorious riot 
of fun and romance I

H AL ROACH present!

FREDRIC MARCH VIRGINIA BRUCE

wf/fazr
PATSY KELLY • ALAN MOWBRAY • NANCY CARROLL
Directed by NORMAN Z. McLEOD • Screen play by EDDIE MOKAN 
ond JACK JEVNE * From an original ttory by ED SULLIVAN -  
Produced by MILTON H. SREN * Releated thru UNITEO ARTISTS

Also Fox News and Musical Comedy.
10— 25c

TUESDAY O NLY— MARCH 7th. 

Gladys Swarthout and Lloyd Nolan

“ A M B U S H ”

Also Color Cartoon.

Bargain Day 10 cents to alL

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— MARCH 8-9th.

WHERE THE GLAMOUR OF THE WORLD IS tORHI
LUISER A I N  E R'"
PAULETTEQODDARD

DRAMATIC SCHOOL
ALAN  MARSHAL • LANA  TURNER

_su M-G-M he«we

¥

J

Also Musical Comedy. 
10— 25c

-C O M IN G  S O O N -

Marcb 11-12-13— Wallace Beery aad Robot Taylor ia -

“STAND UP AND FIGHT*

March 18-19-20— Claire Trevor aad Joha Wayaa la—

“STAGECOACH”

March 29-30-31— "JESSE JAMES”

S E L E C T E D  S H O R T  S U B J E C T S

Satu rday  1:S0— M A T IN E E — O ther days 2:00  
_______________ E V E N I N G  8 H O W — 7:00

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY O N L Y -M A R C H  4th.

BILL ELLIOTT

« IN EAR LY  A R IZO N A
Also chapter 14 of Wild Bill Hickok.

10— 15c

»a

>
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WHAT! NO SANITARY 
ENGINEER?

All the professions are apparently 
Overcrowded. The lawyers had all 
kinds o f requirements included In a 
law a few years ago to keep any law 
•Indent from passing the bar exam
ination. Now the beauty parlor folks 
are alarmed over the alleged over 
crowded condition of their profess
ion. They have asked the legislature 
to pass a law requiring nine months 
of training, a teacher for every 20 
pupils, two years of high school and 
•  doctor to give lectures.

vides a penalty from two to five 
yeurs in the pen or a fine not to ex
ceed |2,000. The penalty is little less 
severe than that applied to one who 
curries wire pliers while on horse
back. burning and cutting fences 
must have been quite a habit in the 
‘good old days* pretty much as 
speeding is today.

SPEAKING OF LAWYERS
IFor years and years any one could 

come to America. There was no re
striction against anything or any
body. We finally got to the point 
that the foreign element referred to 
our nation as the melting pot. Now 
they want to come over and make a 
garbage can of IL

SECTIONAL AILMENTS 
In England when times are hard, 

the folks move to the country. But 
in America, it is just the opposite. 
Look at the millions who have left 
the country to seek places in towns 
and cities. In America, heart trouble 
and nervous diseases are taking a 
big toll. St»*!"*'^s show it to be more 
prevalent among those who have 
lived in the congested centers only 
a few years, or months. There Is 
nothing like God’s great out-of- 
doors.

JERRY MANN’S JOB 
Last summer old Donley county 

rolled up an overwhelming vote for 
Jerry Mann in his race for the office 
o f attorney general. The Leader is 
proud of the fact that it had a hand 
in his election, too. If you think 
General Jerry isn’t on the job, just 
read his letter to the writer in this 
issue. Jerry wants to see Justice done 
to all parties, but he wants some
thing done. He’s ‘agin’ things hang
ing fire while the people pay a pen
alty through that neglect.

GOOD OLD DAYS
The old fence-burning law passed 

in 1858 still is a law in Texas. It pro-

FOR LADIES ONLY 
You ladies who heard me rave 

over the tomato soup cake donated 
by Mrs. Neil Clark of Amarillo, 
should get the recipe out o f this is
sue o f the leader and put it in your 
scrap book. The cake is great, no 
mistake about that, and it keeps for 
a long time. If the Apostle had to 
depend upon donations from one or 
two counties, he would starve to 
death. His “ chuck line”  covers the 
Panhandle like a sandstorm, and 
tliats’ pretty thoroughly covered if 
you ask a residenter out here.

VITAMIN K, MAYBE
The smartest people In the world 

live up in the Spearman country 
where the wind blows a hurricane 
speed 365 days in the year with the 
nights thrown in for full measure. 
When the wind gets above 60 miles

PNEUMONIA TREATMENTS NOW 
VERY MUCH MORE EFFECTIVE

But Cough* From  Cold* Break 
D ow n  Resistance

The scientists and doctor* of 
the world have made g r e a t  
strides in the diagnosis and treat
ment of the dreaded pneumonia. 
They have learned the various 
types and almost every city has 
hospital facilities that are fast re
ducing the death rate.

Most doctors agree that when a 
person’s resistance is low he is 
much more susceptible, and that

coughs following a cold certainly 
break down your resistance.

At the least suspicion of pneu
monia, call your doctor at once, 
end at the first sign of a cough 
due to a cold start taking Mentho- 
Mulsion immediately.

Mentho-Mulslon is that time-
tested cough remedy, made from 
ingredients used by many doctors 
for years. Now fortified with both 
Vitamins “A ” and “D.” Mentho- 
Mulsion, at only 75c, is recom
mended, sold and guaranteed by 
good druggists everywhere.—adv.

D ia l 2-3430 Suite 5, M assie B ldg.

Dr. WINN 0. FRANCISCO, Dentist
In O ffices Form erly  Occupied b y  M ay o ’s

M R S. M A Y O , Receptionist Am arillo , T exas

BARBER SHOP
E xp ert B arbers  P rep  Shaves

H O T  and C O L D  S H O W E R  B A T H S .  

T ry  One A t

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
N ex t  door to  F irst N ationa l B ank

“ Economy is one of the 
highest virtues - - - It 
begins with s a v i n g  
money.”

-Abraham Lincoln

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

an hour, they shut o ff the wincharg- 
ers and connect a wire fence with 
the batteries storing up great gobs 
o f juice. A man loaded his electric 
washing machine into a truck to take 
it to town. He attached a belt from 
his washer to the flywheel of the 
pickup. A barb wire dragging along 
behind gathered the electricity for 
the washer, which turned the wheel 
that drove the belt that drove the 
pickup. Honest Bill Miller, candidate 
for congress, (wherever needed) is 
the master mind of all inventive pro
gress In that section.

QUOTE AND UNQUOTE
A reporter rushed into the bosses 

office. He wanted a raise. He told 
the boss his wife was 111, his family 
on the point of starvation, his kids 
running the streets with no shoes on 
their feet. “ What a story" says the 
boss, “give me about three columns 
—with pictures.”

LETS HAVE IT
No Joking. What became of the 

Federated Club bill to push hill- 
boards back from the highways. 
Hundreds of good women of this 
state spend time and money beauti
fying the highways and entrances to 
their respective towns. Much of this 
beauty is lost through unsightly bill
boards, boards that picture charac
ters that are disgrace as well as a 
menace. Why not have a billboard 
law, club women of Texas?

Quote: “ A son was born to Barney 
Kolias ter Monday.—Abilene Senti
nel.

Unquote: We sincerely hope that 
Barney is coining ulong okey-dukey.

HOLLYWOOD’S NEW DEAL 
About the tune most of us got to 

thinking that the Hollywood bunch 
did nothing except swap wives, we 
find out they have been smuggling 
jewelry to get the deal over. Two 
*trudes’ in one profession as it were.

FLASH! FLASH!!
Advices from Europe indicate that 

diplomats have discovered a brand 
new pending war which they are just 
on the verge of keeping from not 
getting into.

WEATHER REPORT
Day by day, cuss by cuss, this 

windy weather is wuss and wuss.

HOLD YOUR HORS ESI 
Wonder why some tax sleuth has 

not thought of doubling taxes in 
West Texas on the days that the sun 
shines?

ery,”  turn to the article headed “ On 
the Barrel Head," and digest that. 
Help others to help your interests. 
Write Hep. Gene Worley and Senator 
Clint Small what you think about 
these pending bills. Address each of 
them at Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas. Thank you.

TOMATO SOUP CAKE

PUBLISHER'S PESTS
It seems to be the Icky, Icky little 

words that float out on the ether at 
night that is bothering the eastern 
publishers most.

Now that you have read down to 
this point in the “journey of mis-

14 cup butter, I cup sugar, 2 eggs, 
1 can condensed Tomato Soup 
(Campbell’s is best), 1 tsp. soda, 
t tsp. Baking powder, 2 cups flour, 
1 tsp. cinnamon, 1 tsp. nutmeg, 1 tsp. 
cloves, 14 cup raisins, H cup chop
ped dates, H cup nuts, chopped.

Cream butter and sugar well. Add 
eggs and beat well. Have dry ingred
ients, sifted together three times, 
ready to add alternately with tomato 
soup. Mix well. Add raisins, dates 
and nuts and mix well. Turn into 
well greased and floured baking pan 
and bake for one hour, (very slow 
oven).

This cake keeps moist for weeks. 
A cream cheese frosting may he used 
if desired.—Mrs. Neil Clark, 1537 
Lipscomb, Amarillo.

AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. W. M. Blackwell of Clarendon 
was in Spur Friday attending a 
birthday dinner in honor of her 
mother, N. C. Gillmore who was 
celebrating her 89th birthday.

* H U D G I N S  *
*  Mr*. S. M Harp >4

* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Eatll Goodjoin spent 
Friday in the John Perdue home.

Mrs. Bucknmn of Clarendon spent 
Saturday night with her daughter 
Mrs. Lacy Noble.

Mrs. Alton Jacobs and baby spent 
Friday and Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie and 
family of Martin were callers in the 
O. L. Jacobs home.

There are quite a few on the sick 
list In our community at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harp and son Sidney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing and baby Sadie 
Beth took dinner in the John Perdue 
home Sunday.

The social met Friday night and 
gave Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood a 
shower. They received many nice 
useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd of Cham
berlain were callers in the Wayne 
Ewing home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Putman and 
children visited until bed time Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Talley and 
daughter Miss Edna and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Jacobs spent Sunday

1938 LAMB CROP 
BREAKS RECORD

AUSTIN, Feb. 23.—The largest 
lamb crop on record was produced 
in Texas during 1938, surpassing rec
ord-breaking production o f the prev
ious year, an Austin bureau o f the 
United States Department of Agri
culture reports.

The expansion in sheep number* 
continued into the farming areas 
and the Western cattlecountry de
spite heavy marketing, the bureau 
said:

“The number o f sheep and lambs 
on farms, ranches and feed lots was 
estimated at 9,856,000 head on Jan. 
1, as compared with 9,330,000 a year 
earlier,”  the bureau reported. “The 
number of stock sheep was estimat
ed at 9,646,000, compared with 9,100,- 
000."

with Mr. and Mrs. William Meador 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Talley and child
ren visited Sunday with Huston Me 
Donald and family.

Mr. Lacy Noble, Alton Jacobi and 
Marshal Harp visited John Perdue 
Saturday night until bedtime and 
played dominoes.

Everyone remember to come to 
Sunday school and singing this next 
Sunday morning and night.

FARM ERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J W E  P A Y  C A S H !-

Wo have plenty room to park.

-W e  buy you r C ream  and Sell fo r  Less--------B rin g  us your E g j

LADIES LOUNGING ROOM WITH MODERN CONVENIENCES

-W E  P A Y  C A S H ! Phone 63-J

“We Serve to Serve Again”

GROCERIES & MARKET DRY GOODS & FEEDS

TURKISH  TOW ELS Q U ILT IN G  COTTON 36 in. O U T IN G  1
22 x 44 inches Mountain Mist Extra Good Quality i

Fancy Plaids Extra Nice Light or Dark |

Reg. 39c each for fancy Quilts Color 1
2 for ...................  69c 1 1-5 tb 59c Yard ...................  10c 1

Men’s 8 oz. Sanforized 

O V E R A L L S

Big and Strong

for Hard Service 
P a ir ................... $1.15

WEAR - U - WELL SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

LAD IES R A Y O N  PANTIES

Medium and Large size 

Tea Rose

P a ir ..................................23c

Cloth of Gold 

80 *q. PR INT
New Spring 

Patterns
Yard .............  16c

Men’s Rayon Undershirts
Color white-size 32 to 44 

Each ...............................  49c

Men’s Broadcloth Shorts 

Good quality -Pair.......... 49c

SHELTONIAN HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Large bleached 
Celery, each 9c

Yellow Onions 
____________3 lb  ..........  10c

S P U D S -  No. 1 
10 lb  Mesh Ba g ........... 24c

Carrots, Radishes, Beets 
3 Bunches.....................10c

O NIO N  SETS-Gal., . 35c
3 gallon ................  $1.00

O N I O N  S L I P S  
5c Bunch-6 f o r ......25c

SEED PO TATO ES  
Red or white-Peck —  55c

BULK  TURNIPS
n>...........................2y2c

Florida Blue Goose 
N E W  SPUDS— t b .........6c

LETTUCE-Large Heads 
Each .................  4c

W H ITE  SW AN  

Vacuum packed
1 th ....................29c
3 lb  ................... 85c

B A B Y  FOOD D R E S S I N G
Gerber*— 3 Can*

4 %  m

Savory— Quart

25 ■25
S U G A R D A IR Y  M AID

10 lb Kraft Bag 25 ox. Dairy Maid (Bowl Free)

■49 ■25
T U L IA S  BEST  

24 tb Guaranteed 

3 lb  Cream Meal 

Both for ..........  69c

BAKERS COCOA
% tb 9c

Q. Q. M AC AR O NI
6 Boxes...................... 25c

LIN IT  STARCH
Does not circle............

B I S Q U I C K
2Vx lb  Pkg................... 29c

OATS-W hite Swan
Large ......................... 19c

O V A L T I N E
Medium ................... 39c

F I G  B A R S
2 tb Pkg...................... 23c

C O M P O U N D
4 tb White Ribbon ... 42c

M I L K
7 small cans ............. 25c

S C O T T  T I S S U E  

3 Rolls .... ......  25c
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MOTHER’S STUDY CLUB
The Mol tier’s study club met at the 

club room Tuesday with Mrs. C. J. 
Douglas and Mrs. W. M. Patman as 
hostesses.

Mrs. George Norwood presided at 
a short business meeting at which 
Mrs. Jesse Cornell was voted into 
the club.

Mrs. Tom Murphy was the pro
gram leader and talked on “ Picture 
Shows Good for Children.”  Mr*. 
Alfred Estlack gave an article from 
Parents inagnzine on childhood and 
teenage problems.

A dainty salad course refreshment 
plate was served to Mesdames Itegan 
Bryan, Walter Clifford, Italph Deck

er, Frank Hommel, Alvin Landers, 
Jack Moles worth, Tom Murphy, Geo. 
Norwood, Henry Tatum, W. A. Rin- 
ey, Ernest Hunt, W. C. McDonald, 
Alfred Estlack and the hostesses.

JUNIOR II. D. CLUB
Met at the club room Thursday 

afternoon, with Jennie Burch as hos
tess.

The meeting was opened with the 
club prayer Ird by Lucille Cliesshir 
Hazel l.usk presided at the business 
meeting, plans were discussed for 
an all day meeting to be held March 
23, at the club room.

A lovely hostess gift was presented 
Jennie Burch at the opening of the 
meeting.

I

A dainty salad course refreshment 
was served to members, Mmes. Lu
cille Chesshir, Hazel Lusk, Dollie 
Wilson, Ituth Killough, Jeanice Wea
therly. Mattie Ballcw, Grade Ayers, 
Mary Wallace, Virginia Scliull, Al 
lene Estlack, Marie Patterson, Alise 
McMahan, Viola Bones, hostess Jen
nie Burch.

DELIGHTFUL MUHICALE GIVEN 
THURSDAY NIGHT

One of the season’s most delight
ful musicales was given Thursday 
night at the J. L. McMurtry home by 
the talented pupils o f Mrs. Millard 
Word's.

Approximately 75 guests enjoyed 
the program which was presented as 
follows:

Schon Bos Marin, Paradise Waltz 
and German Dance by June McMur
try.

Waltz Mignonette, Hide and Seek 
by Bob Word.

Vulse Marilyn, March of The Mar
ionette and A Spanish Serenade by 
Charlotte Word and Marilyn Mer
chant.

Song of India, Blur Danube and 
Soefeggio by Maxine Ellis.

Lullaby I July and Cowboy Song by 
Charlotte Word and Jo Word.

Chanson, Valse Cistine and Liebe- 
freud by Billy Cooke.

Valse IRi, Prelude and Valse E 
Minor by June McMurtry.

Duet—Adoration by June .McMur
try and Mrs. Millard Word.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
Allene Skinner was hostess to the 

Friendship Club Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. C. R. Skinner. 
The meeting wus opened with pray
er by Mrs. C. H. Skinner. Allene Skin
ner read the scripture for the after
noon.

The afternoon was spent in con
versation and needle work.

A lovely plate lunch was served 
by the hostess.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
C. It. Skinner at her home. Those 
present Tuesday were Mmes. L. Bal- 
lew, C. E. Lindsey, J. A. Meaders. 
Glen Williams, H. Tyree, Misses 
Katie Meaders and Mabel Mongole, 
and hostess, Allene Skinner.

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Sam Cauthcn was hostess to 

the contract bridge club Wednesday 
afternoon at her home.

Mrs. Paul Slaton won high score 
prize.

A lovely salad course refreshment 
was served to guests, Mrs. U. J. Bos
ton. Mrs. Simmons Powell and Mrs. 
Brady Holbert of Riverside. Mem
bers, Mmes. W. W. Nohlct, H. M. 
Breedlove, Geo. Norwood, Alfred Me 
Murtry, Edith Maher. Paul Slaton, 
and hostess, Mrs. Sam Cauthen.

two was played with Walter Clifford 
winning high score and Joe Holland 
winning the traveling prize.

The guest list included Messrs, and 
Mesdames Joe Holland, C. H. Morris 
Walter Clifford, E. Bairfield,
italph Keys, and Dick Chunn, Miss 
Eula Naylor and .Miss Temple Harris.

MRS. LOWELL PRIMROSE 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mrs. Lowell Primrose was honored 
last Wednesday evening with a 
Stork Shower at the home of Mr. und 
Mrs. Sam Rundell.

The honoree received many beau 
tiful gifts which were presented fob 
lowing games of forty-two and Chin
ese checkers.

A lovely luncheon was served by 
Mesdames Rundell, Claude Primrose 
and Virgil Jordon to Mesdames C. J 
Talley, J. I). McAdams, Jack Bailey, 
W. F. Barker. Will Moore, S. A. Fol
dings, Jack Foldings, V. R. Jordan, 
Laura Rundell, Harry Hartzog, Asa 
Peabody, Preston Parker, Guy Sib
ley. J. T. Easterling. E. V. Catlett, J. 
L. Riley, Sam Billingsley o f Hedley 
J. M. Hogue o f Hedley, Oswell Jones, 
(junta Jones, Harwell; Clyde Gunns- 
ley, Effie Kennedy of Lclia Lake; 
Lae Jones, (Hen Anderson of Harwell, 
J. H. Helton, Lowell Primrose, 
Claude Primrose, Miss Della Wood 
and Lucille Polk.

Those sending gifts but unable to 
attend were Mesdames J. D. Wood, 
A. J. Sibley, It. L. Mcliryant of Mo
jave, Calif.; A. I.. Mace of Lelia Lake, 
Robert Rundell of Harwell; Miss 
Mildred Pittman, Raymond White 
of Harwell, Mrs. George Brand of 
California and Mrs. J. B. Galloway of 
Albuquerque, N. M.

KILL KARE KNEEDLE KLUB
Mrs. Homer Mulkey entertained 

the needle club with guests at her 
home Thursday afternoon. Fancy 
needle work was the main feature of 
the afternoon. Visiting and pleasant 
conversation were enjoyed until late 
when the hostess, Mrs. Mulkey serv
ed a lovely plate luncheon to the 
following guests, Mesdames Marvin 
Warren, Sam Braswell, Bell, Hurd, 
and Joe Goldston and club members, 
Mesdames; Brumley, Draffin, W. B. 
Siins, White, Harris, Land, Sanford, 
J. Perry King, Kirby, Massie, Bart
lett, and Misses Ida and Etta Harn- 
ed.

Beautiful Hose completes your outfit. And Vanettes 
make it more complete. Beautiful 2-thread sheer' 
crepe-twists and nice 3-threads that look like the 
sheerest of hose. In such colors as Van Aire, Van 
Day, Van Charm. Van Glow, and others.

79c - 93c
Others— Meshes 98c - $1.49, Pure Silk, full fashioned........  59c

MELLINGER & ROSENWASSER
“ Quality Merchandise Always for l-ess“

PATHFINDER CLUB
The Pathfinder club met in Its 

regular session Friday, February 24, 
at the club room with Mrs. Fred Bun- 
tin and Mrs. Simmons Powell as 
hostesses.

The study was on American Journ
alism. Mrs. H. T. Burton gave some 
interesting facts concerning the 
Great American Newspapers. Mrs. T. 
H. Stewart discussed the News 
Gathering Agencies, (a ) Associated 
Press, (b ) United Press. Mrs. Fred 
Rathjcn gave a very interesting talk 
on “ Independent Newspapers Versus 
Government Control.”

Mrs. T. II. Beck was elected as u 
new member of the club.

MCDOWELL MUSIC CLUB
The McDowell Music club met with 

Mrs. J. H. Howzc in a short business 
meeting Tuesday afternoon. The 
members also practiced in preparat
ion for the musical festival to be 
held in May.

Those attending were Mmes; H. R. 
Beck. Millard Word, lj>ule Thomp
son, David McCleaky, Rill Johnson, 
Frank Heath, J. L. McMurtry, Misses 
Anna Moores, Ida and Etta Harned, 
guest Mildred Martin.

WELL, WELL, TRAIN RUNS 
OUT OF FUEL, HITCHHIKES 

ON DOWN THE ROAD

When motorists ran oat of 
gasoline its vexing, though not 
news, but when a passenger 
train is delayed an hour and 
one-half because of exhausted 
fuel, its something else.

Travelers at the Fort Worth 
snd Denver depot here Friday 
afternoon were surprised when 
the 12:18 passenger train slid 
slowly down the west hill and 
came to a lazy halt some two 
train-lengths from the depot. 
They were more surprised, how
ever, when the train showed no 
inclination of starting again, 
resting listlessly on the main 
line.

Railroad officials announced 
the train was dry of fuel oil and 
there were no engines or fuel oil 
at the small station, much time 
was lost until the train was 
hitchhiked on down the road by 
a passing freight engine.

THORNBERRY HOME NEARING 
COMPLETION

LELIA LAKE CHURCH ISSUE 
INCREASES ATTENDANCE

The Rev. V. W. Allen, Lelia Lake 
Baptist pastor, announced this week 
that with the publication of the 
church bulletin, church interest has 
grown rapidly.

The bulletin is published monthly 
and gives exclusive church news.

Rev. Allen also said the inid-week
ly prayer meetings were gaining in 
attendance. About 45 persons are 
present each Wednesday night.

ATTORNEY GENERAL SAYS 
ALL MUST OBEY LAW

Workmen are gradually nearing 
the completion stage of the beauti
ful rural home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
“Hill”  Thornherry southwest of 
town. The new home Is being con
structed on a natural elevation over
looking the scenic canyon, and is 
about three quarters of a mile south
west of the old home place.

The structure is thirty-three by 
forty-six feet with a basement eigh
teen by twenty-two feet. The home 
will have five large rooms, bathroom 
and a roomy sleeping porch. The 
frame stucco plan is heing followed 
with built-in features o f the most 
modern type. Extra precautions have 
and arc being taken to make this 
home as near dust proof as it is pos
sible to muke it. When completed, 
this home and its surroundings will 
be one of the loveliest places in this 
section o f the Panhandle.

Mesdames Ed Dishman, Cap Mor
ris, J. L. McMurtry, Louie Thomp
son ami Elba liallew were in Mem
phis Tuesday and heard the book re
view “All This and Heaven Too”, by 
Mrs. Bob Holland at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Verna Lusk and son 
Bobby and her aunt, Mrs. F. M. Bar
ton visited Mrs. Barton's brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Wood at 
Pampa Sunday.

Expressing a deep sympathy for 
the citrus fruit producers and ship
pers in the Rio Grande Valley, the 
Attorney General said the 7,000 
truck limit was a law and that the 
law ahould be obeyed until changed 
by the Legislature. The fact that it 
might lose him political prestige was 
called to Mr. Mann’s attention, but 
he continued to tell the public that 
the office of the attorney general 
was not a political office, but one of 
service to the people of Texas. Many 
compliments have been paid the At

torney General here over his stand 
for law and order despite the action* 
of two district judges down state.

LOCAL V. A. LIVESTOCK TEAM  
TO ENTER AMARILLO  

JUDGING CONTEST

Members of the local F.F.A. live
stock judging team are training thi* 
week for the annual livestock judg
ing contest held each year at the 
Amarillo Fut Slock Show.

Six clusscs o f livestock, two each 
of beef cattle, hogs and sheep will 
be judged.

Pete Morrow, Russell -JJ orris, 
Homer Hardin, Frank Cannon, Ray 
Robertson, Lee Christie, Clyde Pea
body. George Reeves, and Bailey 
Estes are working out for the team.

Mrs. Drew of Seymour is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Lalar Bell Wllk- 
erson.

l i t w w x m w w m m t

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer for any 
Corn, GREAT CHRISTOPHER Corn 
Remedy cannot remove. Also removes 
Warts and Callouses. 35c at

Douglas A Goldston Drug Co. |

DR. H. R. BECK

DENTIST

Office hours: I  to 12; 1 to 5

Goldston Bldg. 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Party Ice Cream
Frozen in colors and styles to meet your party motifs. 

Deliciously prepared in our new 90 gallon freezer. Call os 

for a trial.

Lee’s Cafe
ICECREAM MALTS SHERBET

L. N. COX HONORED WITH 
BIRTHDAY DINNER 
PARTY

Mrs. L. N. Cox entertained with 
1 dinner and tarty Iso party Monday 
night honoring her husband on his 

| birthday.
I Following the lovely dinner, forty-

Congratulations!
F.F.A. - - 4-H Club Boys

O N  Y O U R

Stock Show
W e wish to announce that we now have a HOG FEED  

that takes the place of M ILK  and COSTS O NLY  W tc 

a gallon. One pound makes 10 gallons of liquid.

Come in and let us tell you about this feed.

Clarendon Grain Co.
Your JOHN DEERE Dealer

1

MAYES ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mayes enter

tained with a 42 party at their home 
Tuesday evening. Four tables of 42 
were played.

A lovely two course luncheon was 
seved following the games.

Guests, Messrs, and Mines; Ben
nett Kcrbow, Simmons Powell, M. 
R. Allensworth, D. O. Stallings, Jim 
Patinnn. Mrs. Scldon Rugby, Eva 
Bhmles, Mrs. Davidson, Miss Mantir 
Graves, host and hostess Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Mayes.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
The Missionary Society of the 

Christian Church met Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. P. A. 
While. Mrs. Herd led the lesson 
study with excerpts from the miss
ion study book, “The Church Takes 
Hoot in India.” Mrs. White discuss
ed the article in World Call, ‘‘Chris
tian Ideals Warm India's Heart." 
Mrs. Roy Clainpitt told of the co
operative mission work in India. Re
freshments were served to seven 
members.

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB 
Tlie Clarendon H. I). Club will 

meet in the home of Mrs. A. L. Chase 
Friday, March 3rd.

ASHTOLA WOMEN ORGANIZE 
GARDEN CLUB

A garden Club was organized by 
the women of the Ashtola Commun
ity at a meeting last week. Mrs. Vir
gil Jordan was elected president 
and Mrs. Sam Rundell vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Harry Hartzog was chosen 
reporter.

The club will meet on Friday af
ternoons of (lie secoud and last week 
of each month. Garden and yard cul
ture will be discussed at the meet
ings.

Mrs. Virgil Jordon will be hostess
to the next meeting which will be 
Friday March 10.

SCHOOL CENSUS WILL BE 
TAKEN IN MARCH

Clarendon school children must 
be enumerated this month in order 
for the local Institutions to receive 
the 122. per capita state aid.

Superintendent H. T. Burton, In 
charge of the census, asks that all 
parents cooperate with the enumer
ators in seeing that all children who 
will be six years old before Sep. 1, 
1939 or will not be 18 years old be
fore that time, are indexed.

Taking the census here will be 
H. T. Burton, R. E. Drennan, Mc
Henry Lane and Miss Lottie Britan 
(colored). ............

cLARENDON FOOD ST0R
Phone 43 & MARKET We Mm

W E  B U Y  C R E A M , P O U L T R Y , E G O S  & H ID E S
E

F L 01Ul  ̂ Cream of Wheat— 24 lb S ack ....... 75cK 48 1b Sack ............................ $1.351 ■ DOUBLE-YOUR-MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

PRUlIEA FRESH W H ITE  SW AN
No. 1 tall C a n .......................... . 10c
Gallon C a n ..................................................29c

C0FI:E■1 3 Meal-1 1b P k g . ..........................  23c
3 lb Pkg..........................................  79c

Knife and Fork or Large Fruit Bowl Free.

PORK & BEANS 4  A p  

No. 2»/« Can ................................. J . U C
KRAUT 4  f t p  
No. 2»/« Can ...........................  l U b

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4  

J foe .............................................  A 9c TAMALES 4  A p  

Medium Cans .................................

POTTED MEAT 4
3 for ............................................. A 9c MACARONI or Spaghetti A  

1 2 ft Pkg...........................................A 9c
Sure Profit CHICK STARTER -------- Big C L A Y IN G  M ASH

BLACK FIGS— Driod 25C BLACKBERRIES 4  

No. 2 Cnn ......................................J . U C

BROWN SUGAR 20C DRY SALT JOWLS 1QC
COCOANUT— Bdk A 4  A  
1 ft Pkg...........................................M M .X *  j

MARSHMALLOWS 4  

1 ft Pkg...........................................l&C

PURE LARD
CATSUP

PU R IT A N  PURE LEAF
8 1b Bucket................... 98c
8 1b Carton ................... 79c

Gallon C a n ...............................49c

Bottles, 14 oz.—2 fo r ................... 25c

PEACHES Delmonte, No. 2/4 Can—2 fo r  35c

Gallon C a n ............................39c

■

______
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M O NEY  A LLO C A T E D  FOR LO CAL
PO ST OFFICE BUILDING  PLANS

The Leader has been definitely ad
vised that money for a post office 
building in Clarendon has been allo
cated, and that only congressional 
sanction is necessary to get the 
work started. Cong. Marvin Jones 
has been urged to lend his immed
iate influence. The building may 
cost from $70,000 to $100,000 accord
ing to the estimated needs approved 
by the proper officials. Canadian 
and Perryton have each been moved 
up on the list along with Clarendon.

With the approval of the treasury 
and postoffice departments, local

men behind the plans believe that 
the House appropriations committee 
will take definite action within a 
short time.

FORMER GRAY COUNTY PEACE 
OFFICER GIVEN SENTENCE

Charged with fraudulently taking 
$127.64 of the sheriff's office money, 
former deputy sheriff Buford Iteed 
was convicted in the district court 
at Pam pa Tuesday and given a term 
•if two years in the penitentiary.

Congratulations
F.F.A. — 4-H Club Boys

You have produced a wonderful

Stock Show
We have a GRAND CHAMPION, but not in Livestock.

GOODRICH SILVERTO W N  

TIRES and TUBES
They lead the way on the road, last 
longer and look better. Compare 
them with others as you do stock and 
you will see the difference.

FREE— 10 D A Y S  O NLY
For the next ten days we are giving a free vaennm dean-np 

job with each complete WASH and LUBRICATION Job.

G ULF PRODUCTS

Gulf Service Station
L. L  Wallace, Prop. Phone 29-J

LOCAL MEN ENTERED IN WORLD’S 
LONGEST HORSE RACE CONTEST

Here Friday making final arrange
ments for the race were Allen Clif
ton of McLean and his nephew. Jack 
Clifton. They had two seasoned cow 
ponies in a large truck to carry feed, 
chuck and liedding in addition to 
two horses.

The men were on their way to 
Nocona where the race started Wed
nesday, March 1st.

This race may be the last pony 
express run, say San Francisco 
world's fair officials, who are spon
soring it.

Kach entry, allowed two horses, 
will ride one 25 miles and change 
The horse not being ridden will be 
carried to the next stop in a truck. 
Clifton says horses require only a- 
bout three hours sleep out of 24, and 
that after the first two or three days 
they will be down in the trucks and 
sleep. The riders, he said, will be 
Jogging forward most of the time as 
an experienced cowhand can sleep 
considerably in the saddle.

Each rider, Clifton said, will be 
allowed to carry up to five pounds 
of pony express mail, can pick il up 
along the route and receive 25 per 
cent of the receipts. Pony express 
stamps will be 50 cents each.

Clifton said tnc race would be 
1,758 miles, according to latest data 
he has. Up to last week, he said, 
there had been 47 entries, and the 
eittry deadline was Feb. 25th.

Clifton’s 19-year-old son. Jack will 
ride two of Clifton's horses. Marvin 
Mathis, now of Logan. N. M., and 
once a foreman for O. V. Beck of 
Nocona on his Hartley county ranch 
west of Dalhart, will ride one of 
Clifton's horses, and one belonging 
to "Chunky*’ Bowling, rancher of 
Nara Visa and Dalhart.

Mathis estimated the race can be 
completed in about 14 days. First 
prize is $750, besides the pony ex
press receipts and chancse for public 
appearances, Mathis said.

Jack CJifton, aged 19, and who will 
do the riding, is a son of A. C. Clif
ton, foreman o f the Taylor ranch 20 
miles northwes o f Dalhar. His uncle 
will manage the campaign over the 
trying highway of 1,758 miles. Both 
men are confident of winning the 
grand prize of $750, for they men
tioned that fact with emphasis here 
Friday morning.

Mrs. M. C. Reid returned home 
Sunday after a visit with her daugh
ter Joy Fierce at Borger.

Mrs. Halbert Grady and son Bill 
o f Thalia, Texas arc visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. David John
son.

" X X  t & M T T i r i ^ a c h e r  and 2 Boys Hurt 
poo imp-Jx.'-.? - _  SIDESWIPES Auto and Truck Crasht e a ,

W hen '

Hit by  f i iS ia f f lB S B r r K

You Must Decide

WHAT PRICE HUMAN LIFE •  •  •

TRUCKING Interests demand legislative authority to increase the existing track load limit on 
Texas highways, arrogantly ignoring the feet that highway hasards to life and limb grow greater 
year by year.

On the highways of Texas in 1937, the last year for which authentic figures are 
available, 670 persona . . . .  men, women and children . . .  lost their Uvea ia accidents 
in which tracks were involved . . .  aad 8,360 others were bajared . . , many of theta

la the past six yeare . . . .  1932 to 1937, I nr las Ire . . . .  the namber of 
killed annually ia track accidents Increased from 241 to 670 . . . .  aad those injured front 
$87 to 3,360. These indisputable figures . . . .  taken from actual accounts of track acci
dents published la Texas newspapers . . . .  show that ia the six-year period 2,936 | 
lost their Uvea and 15,123 were Injured la track crashes on the highways of oa 
The number killed tt sreeter than the population of Odessa, Gatesville. Lamp 
La Crange, Raymondvilie or a score of other thriving Texas cities . . . .  while the number 
killed and injured exceeds the population of Sherman, Marshall, Corsicana or Paris, all 
making business centers af the stale.

Analysis of official records of accidents la which tracks were involved reveals a 
farther vital fact . . . .  that the heaviest and largest tracks, as a class, operating over Texas 
highways in 1937, showed a death rate of four and one-half timea that of all tracks, largo 
and small, and almost seven times that for all motor vehicles, including track*.

The combination of weight and size of motor vehicles is thus definitely proved to 
bo the controlling factor in fatal highway accident* . . . .  the heavier the vehicle . . . .  the 
harder it hits . . . .  the more surely it kills or cripples.

The statutes now In effect have governed track operation* on Texas highway* slnco 
1931 and the ever-growing toll of track accidents, injuries and deaths, reflects only tho 
Increasing ingenuity of the operators of overloaded tracks in evading or openly defying 
the law* created to control them in the Interest of public safety. Large track* use your 
highways only by your permission expressed through your legislature.

Texas clfisenz und lax payer* have built and maintained Texas highway*. They ara definitely 
entitled to the safe uta of them and not to ba drlien from them by those who seolt to operate upon 
them for selfish gain.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
IlMtM fUrt ItlMi 
• NMk lMm * 4 6>N
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l O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mayes spent 

Sunday visiting in Atlas, Okla.
Mrs. Nora Mc.Murlry of Memphis 

visited her father R. W. Talley Sun.
Miss Lottie Lane visited relatives 

in Memphis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 1-onnlr Woods were 

in Amarillo Friday,
Mrs. Nora McMurtry o f Memphis 

is visiting relatives in Clarendon.
Odos Caraway was in Amarillo 

Tuesday.
Mrs. D. F. Wadsworth and children 

visited her mother in Dalhart over 
the week end.

J. H. Morris of Memphis spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Morris.

Mr. J. T. Muilino and daughter of 
Haskel attended services at the Me
thodist church Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Andis and Mrs. Ralph 
Keys were Amarillo visitors Tues
day.

Miss Julia Earthman of Canyon 
visited friends here over the week 
end.

Misses Edgar Mac and Mabel Mon- 
gole were in Amarillo Wednesday 
for medical treatment.

Airs. Andrew Watkins and children 
of McLean, after a visit with her par
ents, have returned home.

Miss Lu Naylor who nas D een visit
ing Mrs. W. D. Van Eaton returned 
to Amarillo the last of the week.

Miss Pauline Betts who is attend
ing school at Canyon visited her 
aunt, Mrs. C. A. Burton Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Baker and daughter, 
Mrs. Essie Tice, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Cox in Panhandle, returning 
Wednesday.

550,000 ACRES 
IN PANHANDLE 
TO BE RESTORED

A total o f 550,000 acres has been 
set as the Texas land restoration 
goal, Charles L. Thomas of Pampa, 
member of the Texas Agricultural 
(Vtnsrrvation Committee, said today, 
in connection with the announce
ment that fanners of 12 Panhandlc 
counties retired more than 130,000 
suh-marginal acres from cultivation 
in 1938.

Soil on the land retired was re
turned to the protection of perma
nent vegetative cover, in the AAA’s 
land restoration program. Farmers 
participating in the program will re
ceive 50 cents an acre, or a total of 
$65,000 from the federal government. 
The 50-cent payment per acre is an 
annual reward for a period not to 
exceed three years, Mr. Thomas ex
plained.

Gray county was not included in 
the following list as there were no 
acres restored to cultivation in this 
county last year, under the program.

Land restored in 1938, by counties: 
Dallam. 58,165; Deaf Smith. 20.436; 
Hartley, 15,436; Moore, 15,211; Sher
man, 8,826; Hansford, 5J253; Ochil
tree, 2,872; Oldham, 1,561; Lipscomb, 
1,169; Bandali, 702; Roberts, 368; 
and Carson, and amount nnderter- 
mined at present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hart of Amar
illo were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Bminley Wednesday.

4 Read the 4
♦CLASSIFIED  A D S 4 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

International corn shelter, used 
two eeaaong. Will Chamberlain.

(48tfc)

FOR SALE— Pedigreed Quala oot- 
tonseed. See Ed Wheeler, A sta
tute (Setfc)

F O R  S A L E

Mrs. Andrew Jay was an Amarillo 
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Rosalyn T. Smiscr and moth
er, Mrs. Tigcrt of Vaneta, Okla. were 
in Clarendon Wednesday. Mrs. Smis- 
er is District supervisor of W. P. A. 
Library work.

FOR SALE—17 Poland China wean- 
er pigs, and stock trailer in good 
condition. See J. N. Woods.

(1-c)

FOR SA1.E—Modern Singer sewing 
machine at a bargain. In good 
shape. H. B. Howerton on East 
Second street. < 1 -p)

FOR SALE—Sorrel marc, wt. 1150, 
smooth mouthed. Black horse com
ing 3 yrs. old, wt. IKK). See J. E. 
Easterling at Farmers Exchange.

_______________________________ (1 -tfc)

FOR SALE—White Leghorn pullets 
cheap, Johnson breed.

MRS. A. H. BAKER
______________________________ (54-t fc )

FOR SAI-E or TRADE at a BARGAIN t 
One G. P. John Deen- tractor, ( ’.all

FOR S A LE —Sudan Seed. Re
cleaned. No Johnson grass. $3.50 
per 100. Frank Hardin (46tfc)

W A N T E D

W A N TE D — We buy Cotton Seed. 
Clarendon Hatchery. (32 tfc )

W A N TE D  —  Empty feed sack*. 
Thomas Feed Mill. (44tfc )

MISCELLANEOUS
TIRES REPAIRED— Bring us your 

tractor tires. We guarantee satis
faction, or your money bark. Tiro* 
repaired by OK Rubber Welder are 
never out of balance. Investigate 
this new method o f tire repair. 
OK Rubber Welder. First door 
east of Farmers State Bank.

(48-4tc)

LOST and FOUND
FOUND—A fountain pen in east 

Clarendon. Loser may have same
h.v payment of this ad. (1-tfc)

E. M. Ozier. (51 tfc)

FOR SALE— See me for O ne bund
les, whole or ground Thomas Mill 
and Feed Store. (49lfc)

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc pigs 
for sale. Highest market prices 
paid for hogs. Phone 917. 

w. H. HATFIELD
(50-tfc)

FOR SALE— One Model ‘*D” John 
Deere tractor. In fair shape. One

S H I N E S
C O N N E R  H O L M E S  

I will shine and dye ahoea to pleas* 
you at—

McGowan’s Barber Shop

CLARENDON F.F.A. MEMBERS 
TO ATTEND AMARILLO  

DINNER

Adviser J. R. Gillham, Joe W il
liams, Gene Putman, Pete Morrow, 
Johnny leathers and Pete Morrow 
are making plans to attend the F.F. 
A. banquet to be held in the Herring 
Hotel in Amarillo Monday night, it 
was learned today.

A number of other local members 
are expected to take advantage of 
the opportunity to meet the state 
vocational and F.F.A. leaders in the 
first of what is hoped to be an an
nual banquet for this section.

G R E E N  P A L A C E  
S H IN E  P A R L O R

N e x t  door to C ity  C leaners  
Specializing in Shining and  
D yeing  Shoes like yon w an t  
them-

Johnnie Bates

Congratulations

New Low Price# on

B A B Y
C H I C K S

$5 per hundred up
All Blos l  tested stock

CLARENDON
H ATCH ER Y

CLARENDON, TEXAS

F .F .A . AND
'•Lg- —l H CLUB

BOYS
W E  

W ISH  
TO

A N N O U N C E  
TO  

THE  
PUBLIC  
T H A T  
THE

B A B Y  BEEF 
DIVISION

o f  th e

DO NLEY  
C O U N T Y

FA T STOCK SHOW
MARCH 3rd &  4th

W ILL  BE HELD IN OUR BUILD ING  

W HERE THE M M TRACTOR IS D ISPLAYED

Cleo Woods
LO CAL DEALER

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
F. F. A. AND 4-H C LU B  BO Y S

ON YO U R  W O NDERFUL STOCK ACH IEVEM ENTS

CLARENDON FURNITURE STORE
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I N S U R A N C E
F ir *— Tornado— H ail— A  uto 

and all K indred  L ines

B O N D S  : : N O T A R Y  P U B L IC

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY RAILWAY  

D. F. Wadsworth, Agent Clarendon, Text*

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Pow ell

'

BlUl 
01 >1511Itm n

««•

I
Wmm

Coca-Cola belongs in 
your icebox at home

You enjoy ice-cold Coca-Cola every place else; why 
not at home, too. The whole family will welcome 
its pure refreshment. Get a six-bottle carton 
and pre-cool the bottles before serving.

CLARENDON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

You Can’t Lose...
F. F. A. and 4-H Club Boys

The height of aH ambition, is “Success” and we feel that you boys will all hare a part in 

this ambition when you take your stock into the ring to be judged. There will only be one 

champion in each division, but yon wi| aH be outstanding fur your ability to grow finer 

Kvetfock.

P R O G R E S S
Each year hr mgs new ventures, new ideas and new hopes. If yow  animal doesn’t take 

first place, try again and overcome the mistakes yon have — dt  tins year.

The Southwertera Associated Telephone Company is also in the fine of progress, always 

ready for advancement. We always try to make our service mere beneficial to everyone.

Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company

Light Your Farm
W e  have all sizes o f equipm ent to light you r fa rm  

hom e and give you additional pow er fo r  other 

electrical units.

W e  c a rry  all 6 -volt and 32-volt light bulbs. 

Zenith  F a rm  and T ow n  Radios.

Com e in and see the 32-volt W in ch arge r on d isp lay

CHUNN & CLAM Pirr

M AK E  US A N  OFFER!

One section of land 2 Vi miles Sooth of Clarendon. Would 

sell two south quarters in separate tracts, North half ia one 

unit. 20%  carh, balance ia 20 annual payments includ

ing 5 %  interest.

T e l Your Neighbor 

C. E . K illough  a t

D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO . 

Phone 44

This Years Exposition will be greater and better. 
Do not fail to see it

Travel Safely and 
Comfortably via 

Railroad

t j L E G A L
THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF DONLEY 
To Mri. H. T. McWilliams and her 

huaband, H. T. McWilliams and all 
other proper persons, Including all 
record lien holders, owning or claim
ing, or both, any Interest In the land 
or lots hereinafter described, same
being delinquent for taxes to the 
City of Clarendon, said property 
lying and being situated In the Coun
ty of Donley and State of Texas, to- 
wlt:

All o f Lot No. Ten (10) In Block 
No. Thirty One (31) of the Original 
Town of Clarendon and more fully 
described In Plaint If fs  Petition on 
file  In this office.

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to be and appear before 
the Honorable 100th District Court 
o f Donley County, Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be held at 
the Courthouse of said County, In 
the city of Clarendon on the Third

Monday In March A. D., 1939, the 
same being the 9Dth day of March 
A. D., 1939, to plead and answer 
plaintiff's petition, together with 
pleas of Intervention and claims of 
Impleaded parties defendant. If any 
filed in said Court In a certain suit 
No. 9002, In which said suit The City 
of Clarendon la Plaintiff, and Mrs. 
H. T. McWilliams and her husband 
H. T. McWilliams are defendants and 
The State of Texas and the County 
of Donley in said State of Texas and 
The Clarendon Independent School 
IMstrict of Donley County, Texas are 
Impleaded parties Defendant, and all 
other proper persons, including all 
record lien holders owalng or claim
ing, or both, any Interest In the 
hereinbefore described property, 
then and there to show cause why 
judgment should not be rendered 
against you. and said land and lots 
sold under foreclosure of Hen to 
satisfy the following taxes being de
linquent, to-wlt:

Due the City of Clarendon $38.41
Due the State of Texas t  99
Due the County of Donley In said 

State of Texas $1.32

FEED FOR EVERY NEED
Sec os for K. B. CHICK STARTER.
Good as aajr for Leu Money.

W e  carry  a  complete line o f feeds fo r  da iry  cows, 
horses, chickens and other anim als and also K . B. 
Feeds that stand with the very best.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  O U R  C U S T O M  G R IN D IN G ”

THOMAS MILL & FEED STORE

Due the Clarendon Independent 
School District of Donley County, 
Texas »9.*> 
aggregating Fifty and 52-100 ($60.52) 
Dollars, together with all Interest, 
penalties and costs allowed by law, 

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Clarendon, in 
the County o f Donley, this 22nd day 
of February, A. I)., 1939.

WALKER LANE 
Clerk, District Court

Donley County, Texas.
(S2-2c)

43rd Annual
SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION

and

FAT STOCK SHOW 
Rodeo and Horse Show

March 10th to 19th

ROUND TRIP COACH FARES

$10.60
On Sale Daily 
30 Day Limit

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF DONLEY

To the unknown heirs o f J. O. 
Shepherd, deceased, and the un
known heirs of Mrs. N. C. Shepherd, 
deceased and all other proper per
sons. Including all record lien hold
ers. owning or claiming, or both, 
any Interest In the land or lots here
inafter described, same being delin
quent for taxes to the City of Clar
endon. Said property lying and be
ing situated In the County of Donley 
and State of Texas, to-wlt:

All of Lots Nos. Thirteen (13), 
Fourteen (14), Fifteen (15) and Six
teen (18) In Block No. Four (4) of 
the Original Town of Clarendon. 
Donley County, Texas and more ful
ly described in Plaintiff's Petition 
on file in this office.

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to be and appear before 
the Honorable 100th District Court 
of Donley County, Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be held at 
the Courthouse of said County, in 
the city of Clarendon on the Third 
Monday in March A. D, 1939, the 
same being the 20th day o f March 
A. D.. 1939, to plead and answer 
plaintiff's petition, together with 
pleas of intervention and claims of 
Impleaded parlies defendant, if any, 
riled in said Court In a certain suit 
No. 2003, in which said suit The City 
of Clarendon Is Plaintiff, and Wm. 
Miller and the unknown heirs of J. 
G. Shepherd, deceased, and the un- 

! known heirs of Mrs. N. C. Shepherd,
I deceased, are defendants and The 
Slate of Texas, The County o f Don
ley in said State o f Texas and The 
Clarendon Independent School Dis
trict of Donley County, Texas are 
impleaded parties Defendant, and all 
other proper persons, Including all 
record lien holders owning or claim
ing, or both, uny interest in the here
inbefore described property, then and 
there to show cause why judgment 
should not be rendered pgainst you, 
and said land and lots sold under 
foreclosure of lien to satisfy the fol
lowing taxes being delinquent, to 
w it:

Due the City o f Clarendon $156.40

Due the State of Texas *42.06
Due the County of Donley in said 

State of Texas $62.28
Due the Clarendon Independent 

School District o f Donley County, 
Texas $144.00 
aggregating Four Hundred Four and 
74-100 ($404.78) Dollars, together 
with all interest, penalties and costs 
allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Clarendon, 
In the County o f Donley, this 22nd 
day of February, A. D , 1939.

WALK Kit LANE 
Clerk, IMstrict Court 

Donley County, Texas.
(52-2c)

TALLEST MAN ON 
RECORD REACHES 

21 YEARS OF AGE

* BRICE NEWS *
By Theodore Myers

* * * * * * * * * *

George Bagby of Clarendon was 
In the Flat last week visiting friends

L. H. Wood and Jesse Wood made 
a business trip to Clarendon Wed.

The Brice school Glee Club motor
ed to Weatherly Thursday evening. 
Program given by the W'eatherly 
school.

The Brice Quilting Club was in 
session again Thursday afternoon. 
Three more quilts were finished.

The Brice Quilting Club sponsored 
a pie supper and program at the 
Brice school Friday night. There 
was a small crowd present on ac
count o f the cold weather. Those 
present reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hartzog of 
Chamberlain were guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Woods last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Slick Wilson of Med
ley were visiting friends in the Flat 
Wednesday.

Mr. Ben Hill of Dimmltt visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Holland Wednes
day night.

Mrs. N. L. Murff of Brice is on the 
sick list this week.

Die Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
of Dallas made several oil tests on 
the W. H. Youngblood property west 
of Brice last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hodnett were 
guests of Mr. anti Mrs. Dewey Myers 
Friday night.

Several families from Brice at
tended the singing convention at 
Plaska Sunday afternoon.

W. E. Shephard and T. W. Mc- 
Anear were dinner guests o f Bob 
Moreinan Sunday.

Xackie and Darleen Salmon were 
at home over the week end.

BREEDLOVE GIVES REMEDY 
FOR KEEPING SMUT FROM 

SORGHUMS AND GRAIN

ALTON, III., Feb. 28.—Robert Wad- 
low, tallest man on record in medi
cal history, today drew himself up 
to his full height of eight feet eight 
and one-half inches and said: 

“Today I am a man I”
And. by the way of celebrating his 

21 st birthday, Robert announced 
that, although he is the biggest man 
that ever lived, he Is still growing, 
still patting on weight, is still heal
thy and aims to stay that way. 

lack and Half Taller.

Farmers who have been greatly 
bothered with smut in sweet sor
ghums and grains may bring the 
nuisance under control with very 
little expense. County Agent H. M. 
Breedlove advised today.

Breedlove said a good remedy Is 
to treat the seed with copper car
bonate at the rate of about three 
ounces to the bushel. By dusting the

size and have four other normal 
children. His father, H. F. Wadlow, a 
former mechanical engineer, now 
travels with his giant son.

mixture over the seed and then stir
ring, smut is absolutely kept from 
appearing on the seed.

Copper carbonate can be obtained 
from any local drug store, Breedlove 
concluded.

AT SISTER'S BEDSIDE

J. R. Gillham, manager o f the local 
Chamber of Commerce and instruc
tor in the Clarendon High School 
Vocational Agriculture department, 
was in Tulia last week at the bedside 
of his sister who was critically 11L 

Gillham returned to Clarendon 
this week after his sister's improve
ment.

Mrs. Bd Dishman and Mrs. J. E. 
Mongolc, Miss Edgar Mae and Mubcl, 
visited in Amarillo Friday.

His statistics chart reads thus: 
Height—One and one-half Inches 

above last year's measurement; 
weight (before eating)—491 pounds; 
shoes—size 37; hat—size eight and 
seven-eighth; collar—size 19, with 
specially tailored shirt. The bed he 
sleeps in is nine feet six inches long.

Robert said the only normal sized 
piece of haberdashery or clothing he 
uses is a handkerchief. His appetite, 
he said, remains the same—good. He 
explained, however, that he eats but 
little more than the average person 
and Is not on any special diet.

Physicians who examined the “ Al
ton Giant” at Rarnes Hospital in 
St. Ia>uis said he may possibly reach 
the height of nine feet. They refused 
to predict when he would stop grow
ing.

Shoe Busineaa Good.
Robert’s condition is caused by 

hypertrophy of the pituitary glands, 
and endocrine body which controls 
growth and is situated under the 
brain physicians said.

Robert said he has given up the 
idea o f some day becoming a lawyer 
and would like to go into the retail 
shoe business. For the past year he 
has been traveling for the Peters 
Shoe Company of St. Louis.

The young giant said he has never 
received any suitable offers from 
Hollywood, and wouldn’t accept 
them if he did. He declared that he 
"hated the show business, anyhow.” 

Robert explained that he went to 
Hollywood last summer and was en
tertained by the studios. Although 
he was given free access to the stud
ios, he said he wasn’t impressed.

Parents Normal.
“ I just couldn't see myself as a 

supcrcolossal matinee idol, or a 
super-gigantic Itobert Taylor,”  he 
said. “Anyway, those movie stars 
earn every cent they're paid. I think 
it’s a pretty tiresome life.”

Robert's parents are normal in

FEED
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T h i s  S u n d a y  In  A t

burtbcsi
LEIJA L A K I  
BAPTIST CHURCH  
V. W. Allen, Full Time Pastor. 

Sunday school at 9:48 a  m. 
Services at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. Tp.m.
■veiling services at 8 o’clock

I.m JA  U K E  METHODIST 
CHURCH

Services every 4th Sunday. 
Morning at 11 o’clock.

Afternoon at 3 p. m. 
J. G. Walker, pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
Church School—9:45 a. m. 
Preaching— 11 a. m.
Epworth Leagues—6:30 p. m. 
Preaching—7:30 p. m.
A warm welcome awaits all who 

attend.
H. C. Gordon. Pastor.

FIR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

SUNDAY
10:15 a. m. The Church School, 

Bible Study period.
10:55 a. in.. The .Morning Worship. 
11:30 a. in.. The sermon, "Process

es In the Christian Life."
5:00 p. m„ The Vesper Service. 

Sermon: “The Sacrifices of God.”  
5:45 p. in.. The Young Peoples 

Forum.
Wednesday, The Auxiliary Circle 

meetings:
Circle No. 1, Miss Mabel Mongole 
chairman, with Mrs. W. G. Word, 
at 3:00 p. in.
Circle No. 2, Mrs. W. C. McDonald, 
chairman, with Mrs. B. P. Brents, 
at 3:30 p. m. Note the change in 
time.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank oar many 
friends for their sympathy and kind
ness during our bereavement and 
sorrow' for the passing of our hus
band and father and for the lovely 
floral offerings. May God’s richest 
blessings be with each of you and 
know that wc appreciate each kind
ness shown us.

Mrs. Lottie Hedgpeth 
Mrs. Pet Brown 
Mrs. Earline Hodges 
Mr. Cub Hedgpeth 
Mrs. Kate Buchanan

Donley County Leader, f  1.80 a year

Members of the Sam Tankcrsley 
family afflicted with smallpox are 
said to be getting along nicely. This 
will be good news to their many 
friends. This is one o f the few cases 
in the rural district.

Buy Now - And Save
GOLDSEAL and ARM STRONG RUGS

STANDARD WEIGHT— 9 x 12

$4.65
(Cash and Carry Price)

GENUINE  N E W  PERFECTION
S T O V E  W I C K S

20c 20c
SPECIAL PRICES ON EVERYTHING 

SPECIAL TERMS ON ANYTHING

L IV IN G  ROOM SUITES

2— PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES 

Latest Artistic Designs

$5 95 0  TO  $ 1 4 9 5 0

A Rug with Every Suite.

SEALY
STUDIO  COUCHES

WILL MAKE A BED 

and have Bedding Compartments.

$39.50
To

$99.50

Living Room Suites

^  PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES 

^  Made for any Home

At" Live and Let Live” Prices.

$ 2 9 5 0 TO $5950

M A Y T A G

110-Volt

Farm-Home 

LIG H T PLA N T

Operates for

2c per hour

Capacity

360 Watts

(Six 60-watt Globes 

or equi'aient)

B U T A N E  GAS  

PLANTS

For Farm Homes

Operate Gas Cook Stoves, 

Heaters, Refrigerators, etc., 

for as little as—

40c per 1000 

Cubic Feet

Prices Greatly Reduced.

nrm m i m

: v  W %
s v / * 1

1 j  1

B E D  R O O M  S U I T E S
FOUR GORGEOUS BED ROOM PIECES— 

Smut Styiag

Consisting of M ,  Vanity, Chest nod Stool. Better 
quality suites which we are fortunate in being abk to 
offer for lest than their true worth.

20 SUITES TO SELECT FROM

$ 2 95 0  TO  $ H 9 5 0

W E TRADE  

For COW S  

on our

Merchandise

Several Good 

JERSEY  

Cows for Sale

W e Trade

D I N I N G  R O O M  S U I T E S

S-PIECE DINETTE SUITES—

8-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITES—

Walnut and solid Oak smployed prodace a truly 
Luxurious effect You’D love these suites, and at our 
price it’s a "bay”  for the wise shopper.

$2950  T O  $ H 9 5 0

Clarendon Furniture Store
BALTIC  FLORENCE M A Y T A G  SPRING-AIR PH ILCO  

SE A LY  W H IT E  PERFECTION M AG IC  CHEF SUPERFEX

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION LASHED 
BY INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE FOR 

‘POLICY OF WASTE AND EXTRAVAGANCE’
AUSTIN—A legislative committee 

report yesterdny hauled the state de
partment of education over the coals, 
charging it with a “ general policy of 
waste and extravagance.”

Signed by four members of the 
house of representatives who had 
been ordered to investigate the de
partment, the report charged sal
aries were increased beyond limits 
set by the legislature, employes had 
paid while o ff duty, traveling ex
penses were excessive, rural aid had 
been improperly administered, too 
many free text books had been pur
chased and vocational rehabilitation 
mishandled.

The signers were Representative 
Bowlen Bond o f Fairfield, Alfred 
Petsch of Fredericksburg, Marvin 
F. London of Montague and v irgil A 
Fielden of Mount Pleasant.

Saying there had been “an utter 
disregard In many instances of sal
aries set by the legislature,”  the re
port cited instances o f porters who 
allegedly had been paid $960 a year 
where salaries had been limited to 
*660.

Miss Edgar Ellen Wiisoai, second 
assistant superintendent, who was 
acquitted on charges of misapplying 
funds in a district court last year, 
was named in the report as having 
been “paid a salary while not per
forming any service for the state.” 
The report asserted Miss Wilson at
tended school out o f the state but 
remained on the payroll.

“ Numerous instances were found 
where two or more employes made 
trips from the same point on the 
same dates to the same destination 
hut each apparently used his car as 
each charged for mileage.”  the re
port said. It added there were occas
ions where traveling expenses for 
one individual totaled *2,000 a year.

State Superintendent of Education 
L. A. Woods was not available for 
comment.

ACREAGE ALLOTMENT BRINGS 
THIRTY MILLIONS TO 

TEXAS FARMERS

are in addition to “conservation” 
payments at rates previously an
nounced, are made on the 1939 nor
mal yield of each producer's acreage 
allotment, for cotton, wheat or rice.

A producer forfeits his right to 
such a payment if he produces on 
any fraction of an acre more than 
his acreage allotment, George Slaug
hter, chairman o f the Texas Agricul
tural Conservation Committee, cau
tioned.

Counting Doth price adjustment 
and conservation payments, the total 
payments to be made to cotton, 
wheat and rice producing partici
pants in the 1939 program arc: Col
ton, 3.6 cents a pound; wheat 26 
cents a bushel; and rice, 22 cents a 
hundredweight, or 35 cents a barrel.

“ With prospects o f large world 
production in each of the three 
crops, and an uncertain market for 
1939 in every case, it is reasonable 
to suppose that most Texas farmers 
will take advantage of these guaran
teed Income supplements by produc
ing within acreage allotments this 
year,”  Slaughter surmised. “ The 
payments will enable many farmers 
to abandon the onc-erop system and 
get on a more secure, diversified 
basis, using acreage diverted from 
cash crops to grow soil-conserving 
crops and feed and vegetables to 
supply domestic needs.”

Ed Dishman had business in Plain- 
view Monday.

DRAMATIC SCHOOL 
IS HIT PICTURE AT 
PASTIME THEATRE
Serving as an inspiration to all 

young people fired with ambitions 
to become great actors and actresses, 
“ Dramatic School”  opens Wednesday 
at the Pastime Theatre.

With an Impressive cast headed 
by Lulse Itainer and Paulette God
dard, “ Dramatic School" takes tho 
world into the little known class
rooms o f a typical dramatic school 
in Paris where the daily life and 
struggles of two score dramatic stu
dents are revealed for the first time.

Adapted from a popular European 
play, the story is woven around 
Iaiuise Mauban, a poor factory work
er, and her determination to become 
a great actress. She labors in the 
factory at night to pay her day-time 
class dues, meanwhile living In an 
imaginary world to conceal her pov
erty.

Romance enters the story when 
she is suddenly thrust face to face 
with the sweetheart o f her dreams, 
a handsome and wealthy Marquis 
portrayed by Alan Marshal.

Included in the important support
ing cast are Gale Sondcrgaard. Hen
ry Stephenson, Melville Cooper, Erik 
Rhodes, Virginia Grey, Lana Turner, 
Anthony Allan and a class of thirty- 
six young actors and actresses, many 
of whom have never before appeared 
in pictures and whom Mcrvyn Le- 
Roy, the producer, and Director Rob
ert Sinclair selected as among tho 
most promising young film talent in 
Hollywood.

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 28.— 
Price adjustment, or “ parity”  pay
ment rates, announced recently by 
the AAA, make it possible for Texas 
cotton, wheat and rice producers 
who stay within their 1939 acreage 
allotments to get more than *30,- 
060,000.

The rates are: Cotton, t.6 cents a 
pound; wheat, 11 cents a bushel; 
and rice, 12 cents a hundredweight, 
or 19 cents a barrel.

Price adjustment payments, which

Grinding that is Ready Ground and 
Feed that wid deliver the goods, at 
reasonable prices.

G IV E  U S  A  T R I A L  A N D  B E  C O N V IN C E D .

SIMPSON MILL AND FEED STORE
W e  Deliver Phone 149

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

F. F. A. AND 4-H CLUB BOYS
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Mr*. J. T. Slin» visited in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Floyd Keener ami children of 
Vernon, and Mrs. fluil>eHfc>n and 
daughter Paula Jo of Dallas visited 
in the Allen J. Bryun home here 
Monday.

Miss Rithy le t  I-anders of Amar
illo, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L  Landers over the week end.

Dr. G. S. Self and wife of Para- 
gnuld. Ark., visited his bl '.her, Mr. 
J. It. Self and niece, Mr. and Mrs. G 
G. Reeves and family last week.

Tailor Made Suits
The sensational rise to popularity of Taylor-Made SuHs is 

not surprising. They fit snugly and are comfortable to 

wear. Come in and see our new Spring Patterns.

We have the best woolens— Best workmanship, backed by 

a guarantee of our Tailoring Co.

Phone 12--------CALX , U S  T O D A Y --------Phone 12

C A S H  and C A R R Y  P R IC E S  
S U IT S , D R E S S E S  and Lad ies C O A T S  

Cleaned and P re s s e d ---------------------------------- 50c
The Leading Cleaners

T H E  S H O P  O N  T H E  C O R N E R  

Shaver & W hitlock, Props.

W e  Call fo r and D eliver Phone 12

ANNIVERSARY

S A L E
A  year ago we added to our Produce business a small stock of Staple 

groceries and feed and we have had a nice steady increase in business 
each month. We want to thank each and every one who has contrib
uted to our success.

Here are some of our every day PRICES— Compare them with the best.

Suga
10 lb cloth bag cane or beet ..........50c

25 lb cloth bag cane or beet . . . .  $1.25 

10 lb paper bag .............................. 47c

Flour24 tb Plains Delight ..............................  53c
48 lb Khedive ........................................... 95c
24 lb Sunrise .......................................... 65c
48 lb Sunrise ...................................... $1.25

CREAM MEAL 5 lb .............................. 15c
10 lb ..........................25c

SMOKED BACON-1 lb. ................ .. 20c
SUGAR CURED M E A T -1  lb. . . . . . . . 22c
SALT JOWLS— tb ............................ 12c
Corn, tomatoes, kraut, spinach, turnip greens, mustard greens, 
hominy, pork & beans— all too cheap in PRICE to talk about.

COME DOWN AND WE LL SHOW YOU HOW WE DO IT

We buy Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Hides, 
at highest market prices.

We sell Cotton Seed Meal, Bran, Shorts, and Chicken Feed. 
W E  D E L IV E R  F R E E

D A R S O N C
1  PRODUCE & GROCERY ^
Phone 53-J W e Sell for Cash Only W e Deliver

COUNTY FIRMS 
DONATE TO FOURTH 

FAT STOCK SHOW
ltculizing the Importance of the 

cattle, hog and sheep industry in 
Donley County, Clarendon business 
firms, hanks, gins, feed supply 
houses and individuals, contributed 
liberally last week to the premium 
list of the fourth annual Donley 
Gounty Fat Stock Show which will 
be held here Friday and Saturday.

In subscribing the money, these 
men not only showed their desire to 
further the industries here, they al
so wished to show their appreciation 
to the sponsors and the boys them
selves for this worthwhile enterprise 
which is an outstanding asset to 
Donley Gounty and this section.

Following is a list of subscribers:
Donley County State Hank, Farm

ers State Hank, First National Bank, 
Homer Mulkey, West Texas L'tilities, 
C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co, Wm. 
Cameron Lumber Co., Bryan Cloth
ing Co, Plggly Wiggly, Forest Tay
lor, Clarendon Furniture Store, 
Greene Dry Goods Co.

Clifford & Bay, Frank White Jr, 
Smith Bros. Gin, Lee's Cafe, Mellin- 
ger ami Hosenwasser, Kelly Cham- 
brrluin, F. W. Hutbjen, Frank Hard
in, American Legion, Shaver & Whit
lock. Cleo Woods, Sanford Grocery, 
H. E. Duncan, Douglas & Goldston, 
Goldston Brothers, Clarendon Grain 
Company, W. B. Haile.

Tlie Donley County Leader, Farm 
ers Exchange Grocery, Clarendon 
Motor Company, Thompson Bros. 
Hwd, Clarendon Gin Company, F. 
B. Thomas, Castleberry Market, C. 
Huffman, O. K. Cafe, A. J. Parker, 
Jim Barkett, C. C. Powell, Slaton 
Mahaffey, Jess Adamson, Palmer 
Motor Company.

Norwood Pharmacy, Edd Hodges, 
V. W. Carpenter, Stockings Drug, 
Homer Parsons, A. I ,  Chase, Claren
don Food Store. Forest Sawyer, J. 
H. McMurtry, Childress Cotton Oil 
Co., McKnight Gin, Letia l.ake Gin, 
Alanreed Gin, E. P. Shelton, Claren
don News, Farmers Cafe, Hoincr 
McElvany, George Haghy. Holland 
Bros., Guy Pierce, Klbu Hullew, Bert 
Mayfield.

TERRACING GROWS 
POPULAR HERE AS 

PRODUCERS GAIN
Approximately SO per cent of Don

ley County's tillable land will have 
terrace or contour lines run by 
planting time next spring, county 
agent H. M. Breedlove said today.

Local producers witnessing the re
sults of the soil and water conserva
tion measure which have boosted 
yields at least 33 per cent, have 
formed a long waiting list by their 
demand for lines.

Already 12,000 acres of farm land 
have been surveyed this year ami 
the agent estimates at least 8,000 ad
ditional acres will be covered during 
the scasou.

Breedlove said out of the 154,000 
acres of tillable land in the county, 
75,000 of them have contour and ter
race lines.

Terrucing has also prompted strip 
cropping and farmers report that the 
combination lias proven a great val
ue. Blowing lias been largely reduced 
on the strip crop and terraced acres, 
they say.

NORWOOD PHARMACY TAKES 
ON A CHANGE

TRENCH SILAGE FOR 90 HEAD 
OF STOCK SUCCESSFUL

For some months Geo. E. Norwood, 
owner of the pharmacy hearing his 
name, has been planning certain 
changes to improve the appearance 
and service of his modern drug store 
next door to the post office.

At this time. Homer Taylor, assist
ed by John Henry Crawford, Carl 
Tyree, and Odos Martin are making 
a number of changes. The ceiling 
has been painted a light color giving 
better lighting appearances. Cases 
and counters are being mude to con
form to modern methods o f mer
chandising. The prescription depart
ment is being changed up with a 
complete new set of fixtures, like
wise made to measure to fit the 
space. The job will not be complete 
for several days, and will he an in
novation in store fixtures when 
done, the workmen state.

NEW PARTY ICE CREAMS TO 
BE FEATURED HERE

By H. M. Breedlove 
Forest Sawyer who lives two miles 

north of Clarendon, has 90 head of 
calves and cows on feed in his feed 
lots at the present time. Mr. Sawyer 
filled two big trench silos last fall 
and is feeding his cattle silage, 
ground bundles and ground maize 
heads and cotton seed meal.

I would like very much for anyone 
interested In trench silos to stop by 
the Sawyer home ami see cattle that 
are being fed silage and also to see 
a trench silo actually in use.

A demonstration will be held In 
Ihe near future on the Sawyer farm 
to show the value of silage as a good 
cheap feed. Mr. Sawyer states that 
he thinks a trench silo is a good 
practical way of storing feed and 
that he Intends to dig his silos deep
er and store away more feed next 
year.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ Political ♦
♦ Announcements *
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

For Mayor:
TOM F. CONNALLY

$33,000 RECEIVED 
HERE FOR RANGE 
’38 AAA PAYMENTS
Thirty three thousand dollars in 

payments to Donley County ranch
ers for participating in the 1938 AAA 
federal range program has been re
ceived in Clarendon since last Sat
urday, L. A. Hudson, in charge of 
the work said this morning.

The amount is practically the en
tire payments due on range checks 
here. Hudson said.

No word has been received as to 
when this county’s cotton checks 
may be expected.

LELIA LAKE BOYS ENLIST IN 
U. S. ARMY

Enlisted for Infantry, Fort War
ren, Wyoming, through the Amarillo 
Itecruiting Station, during February: 
Jack M. and Donavon J. Espey, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Espey, Leila 
Ixike, Texas.

Two very fine young men of the 
highest class, the type desired for 
the United States Army, Model 1939.

R. A. Jackson,
Sgt. DEML. IIS.

PARSONS GROCERY STAGES 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Installation of a new 90 gallon an 
hour Master ice Cream freezer was 
completed this week and I.ce’s Cafe 
is prepared to serve the public nov
elty or pluin ice creams, malts or 
sherbets.

The cafe, while gladly serving 
home use, will specialise in party 
motifs, preparing the dish in shapes 
and colors desired.

One year ago this week, M. S. 
Parsons established his grocery busi
ness on what he termed “ The Bow
ery" where he had for years con
ducted a produce business. The 
building was nicely worked over to 
a very presentable appearance and 
a complete grocery stock took up 
all the convenient spare. He con
tinued his produce business and with 
his expansion, says he hus enjoyed 
a nice business. Read his advertise
ment in this issue of the Leader 
wherein he quotes his "anniversary 
prices."

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ayers were 
1‘ampa visitors Sunday.

A L L  WEEK SPECIALS j
VEGETABLES Carrots, Beets, Radishes, Turnips 

3 for

GRAPEFRUIT
S U G A R
F L O U R 4 Crystal Tumblers Free 

Gold Medal—24 lb

PINEAPPLE
C O F F E E
F L O U R
T O M A T O E S
B E A N S
S P U D S
CANDY BARS
H O M I N Y
SHORTENING
S O A P
C R I S C O
M I L K

Idaho Russetts, No. 1— IS tb 

Bulk— 10 !b

Mara Bar, Babe Ruth or ilershey Bara

Merit or White Ribbon 

4 tb

Oxydoi 25c size............22c

Large Ivory—Per Bar

3 tb Can

Pet or Carnation

7 Cans ..............

p i o o f / r  w r c r ( i r ,Y

LOCAL F. F. A. MEMBERS TO 
TRY FOR STATE BAND

FOUR-COUNTY BANKERS 
MEET THURSDAY

Several local F.F.A. members will 
try-out for the state F.F.A. band in 
Amarillo, Monday March 6th.

The try-outs will be held in con
nection with the Amarillo Fat Stock 
show.

Joe Williams, Ray Rulls, Johnny 
Leathers, Carl Morris and possibly 
a numlier of other Clarendon High 
School band members will make the 
trial.

The Four-County Hankers Assoc
iation composed o f bankers and 
bank employees of Donley, Hall, 
Collingsworth and Childress coun
ties will hold their spring meeting 
in Memphis next Thursday.

Aside from discussing banking 
problems, the banquet at Memphis 
hotel that night will give at least 
one an opportunity to display his 
oratory as toastmaster. The ladies 
will be guests of the Country Club 
in a bridge party following the ban
quet.

J. W. Noel of the Security State 
Rank of Hedley is president of the 
Association and L. 11. Rigsby of 
Childress is secretary.

ON SALE
FR ID AY  and SA T U R D A Y

105 SILK DRESSES
Pure Silk Prints and Solids

Choice - - $1.98

TO MEET SON IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Gentry left for 
Dallas today where they will meet 
their son P. B. Jr. from Kemper 
military school al Boonville, Miss 
ouri for a week end visit.

Donley County Lender, $1.60 a year

Mrs. Sella Gentry, Mrs. Geo. Ryan 
and daughter Berkley and Mrs. Cal 
Merchant left for Dallas Wednesday.

FARMERS EXCHANGE EXPANDS 
REQUIRING MORE ROOM

Manager Howard Stewart has had 
a partition removed and other 
changes mude in Ihe Farmers Ex
change the past week. “Our business 
has increased to the point that we 
Just have to have more room," Mr. 
Stewart stated Wednesday. More 
stock will he added to fill up the 
extra space to meet the demands of 
the constantly increasing volume of 
business.

The Prince Domino

1478770 . . .

Katkeria
1243598

Herd Sire in Service 
PRINCE DOM INO  K. 1839551

Prince Domino i
499811 ..............
Donne Anna 39tk

( Domino 284259
........  I Lady S. 9-171354

JY .A ax .4d i 659395
1030748 .............................. | D. An. 37tk 45S365
Diamond J Domino 284259
588499 ................................ j Blaa. 48tk 327398
Lady Catherine 5th j Cony. 595068
826062 ................................ |  Laijy C. 2nd 723980

Cowi in Herd Sired by: Prince Domino Return, Beau Converter, Dandy Domino, 
Don Randolph, Don Stanway 33rd, Modest Mischief.

HOWARD GILBERT
W I L L O W  S P R I N G S  R A N C H

Prince Domino Hereford*—Gilbert & Son, Owners
CLARENDON, TEXAS

We specialize in Range Bull*, raised the Range way. The kind that puts quality on your feeder calves.

We have some good Sons o f Prince Domino K. and Dandy Domino for sale at this time. Would be glad to have you visit our 
ranch at any time and look them over. Be sure to see our offering at Amarillo Fat Stock Show.

CLYDE GILBERT


